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DETROIT. July 29 UP) Henry
Ford will be 74 years old tomor-
row but he plana no specialobserv-
ance of the occasion. Ho said to-

day, however, that he Is looking for-
ward to a wedding anniversary
eight months hence.

"I have never really celobrated a
birthday," Ford explained. "I
guess I never gave the occasion

.much thought I always kept my
self so busy with my work that
I had very llttlo time to celebrate.

"We'll savo the celebration until
Mrs. Ford's birthday next year," he
added. "Then we can also celebrate
our golden anniversary. We werr
married on her birthday 49 years
aco."

In tho Interview, Ford expressed
optimism for Industry, predicted
that the "present mess" would do
tho country "moro good than most
people expect," and observed that

can be an excel
lent teacher.

IL DUCE 64
RICCIONE, Italy. July 29 UP) -

Picmler Mussolini celebrated his
64th birthday today with a review
of the first squadron of the Adrl
atlc fleet anchored here. 29

The review, however, was not
consideredby II Duce as a celebra
tlon but as part of his job as min a
lstcr of the Italian navy. II Duce
does not celebrate the fact that he
Is getting older.

I

IS 68
Me., July! to

Okla. Wants

Try
To Texas Op

posedBy Three Co.

OKLAHOMA CITY, July S9 OT
Extradition of Boy "I'cto" Trax-
ler, .to Texas to complete a 99-ye-

'armed robberysentencewn
orderedtoday by Gov. E. W. Star-lan-d

over protestsof three Okla-
homa county attorneys who
sought to try the outlmv on simi-
tar chargesin this state.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 29 UP)

If Roy "Pete" Traxler, Oklahoma
and Texas desperado. Is extradited
to Texas It will be over the oppo
sition of three county attorneys in
this stato & have filed chargec
against hlnv

Fred itate pardon
and parole officer, said, however.
Gov. E. W. Marland has Indicated
he would grant return to Texas of
the wounued Texas prison farm
escaper now recovering from a
wound received when he was cap
tured last week by hostages near
Doswcll, Okla.

pointed out Traxler
is alleged to have committed of-

fenses In this state that carry the
deathpenalty "but It Is pretty haic
to give a man the electric chair
when no one was huit or killed.'

Charges Traxler faces In Okla-
homa Include armed robbery am.
kidnaping. Various ones have been
filed by Ben Carter, Durant, Bry
an county attorney; W. V. Stan-fiel- d,

Ada, Pontotoc county attor
ney, and Sam Y. Colby, Madlll
Marshall county attorney.

Colby declared he thought no
one "has theright to take a prls
oner out of a state after a charge
has been filed.".

Carter Bald, it thought Troxlei
would not "without
consulting that have
a claim on him."

"1 think we throe county attor-
neys will flghV the extradition,"
said Stanfleld,

Traxler was shot and Fred Tin
dol, a fugitive, slain
when their two hostagesseized the
captor3 own guns.

KILLS TWO
THEN SELF

Md., July 29 UP)

The rage of a mountain farmer
who claimed lte had been robbed
of S2.100 by two women who "took
the monoy from under'my pillow,"
left all three dead today.

Sheriff Roy M. Hiltner said the
farmer, Charles Martin, 68, shot
and killed the two women in the
Blue Mountain section 12 mllee
from here, then, as an officer ap-

proached Martin's home to arrest
him, committed suicide.

Officers found the body of Mrs.
Hannah Hahn. 38. more than a
mile from her home. In the Hahn
home, they found Mrs. Mary Al-

bright. 36, of Gettysburg, Pa., fa
tally wounded. Her young child,
unharmed,was seated In her lap.

'

FATAL CRASH
KILGORE. July 29 UP) The

body of Bryant B. Conant, 27,

state llnuor control board agent
who wr.s killed In a traffic mishap

.Jastnight, was brought here today,
uXhi fatal crash occurredtwo mllee
irom Miaaewaier, .
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HENRY FORD
UP) Booth Tarklngton's 68th

birthday found tne "gentleman
from Indiana" immersed today in

new novel and a seriesof maga-
zine short stories.

Although the creator of "Penrod"
and other unforgettable word por- -

traits of youth planned no formal
observance, his friends were sure

call for a bit of "shop talk."

W. P.Miller
DeathVictim

Succumbs To Illness At
Home Of Son; Burial

In Chillicotlic
Illness resulted fatally late Wed-

nesday for William Payton Miller,
72. father of Cerald Miller of Big
Spring, "the elder man succumbed
at the home of his son, 1011 Wood
street, at 6 p. m. He had been un-

der care of a physician for a
month.

Born Dec 25, 1864. In Mississippi,
Mr. Miller had resided for a num
ber of years at Chillicothe. Lately
he made his home there part of
tho time, here with his son part
of the time.

The body was to be forwaided
by the Eberley Funeral home to-

night to Chlllicotho, where funeral
services will be held at S o'clock
Friday afternoon.

Besides the son here, operator
of the Miller Cleaners shop on
Scurry street, survivors are the
widow, Mrs. Lona Miller of Chilli
cothc; a daughter, Mrs. Lucy May
Farrar of Chlllleothe; and two
sons, Hugh Douglas Miller of Elec
tra and Oscar Miller of Chillicothe.

COTTON CO-O-P FACES
A SENATE INQUIRY

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

The senate ordered an Investiga
tion today of activities of the
American Cotton Cooperative asso
ciation.

The committee was directed to
Investigate three points:

"1, The activities of the Amcrl
can Cotton Cooperative association
In connection with the grading,
stapling, reconcentratlon,and mar
keting of cotton financed by the
federal government by means of
loans and advances made by the
Commodity Credit Corporationand
the cotton producers pool, and

"2. The profits derived by such
associationand other persons and
the losses Incurred by farmers as
a lesult of Buch activities.

"3. The membershipof the asso-
ciation, Its interlocking director-
ates, if any, its financial structure
and operations"

NEW YORK, July 29 CT) Sec-
ond quarter earnings of the first
108 reporting companieswere 13
per cent above the comparable
period u year ago at $315,402,813,
a compilation by the Associated
Press showed today.

The rate of gain over the previ-
ous year dropped substantially In
the latest quarter, the result pri-
marily of drastic declines In
profits of General Motors and
Chrysler.

Rising costs and Inability of
the big motor makers to operate
at capacity because of strike tie-u-

were said In trade circles to
have been the underlying cause
of the setback.

Steel producersheadedthe list
of gainers.The first 15 concerns
In (his group Issuing statements
for the quarter chalked up a
$17,610,183 net Income against
$20,790,157 In 1030, a 120 per cent

Demo Leader
Tells House
Of ThatLimit

Thinks Legislative Pro
gram Can Bo Com-

pleted By Then
WASHINGTON, July 29

(AP). Majority Leader
Rayburn told the house today
that congress should be able
to adjourn in three weeks.

Court Bill a Factor
"Unless there Is a tie up on the

court bill In the senate, by some
thing arising to call a halt," Ray
burn said, "we can finish all of
this (legislative) program In three
weeks. Thero Is a degree of cortnln-t- y

that we can adjourn at that time
and not be forced Into a session
between now and December "

He spoke of prospects of senate
action this week on wage and hour
and housing legislation, and on the
court bill next week. These meas
ures head the program.

The house labor committee, he
said, should approve the wage and
hour bill this week or the first of
next.

At his press conference, Speaker
Bankhead said he thought house
members were "going to be reason-
able about not being stampeded"
into adjournment.

The court bill to which Rayburn
referred Is awaiting senate action
behind two other measures the
wage-ho- bill and the Wagner
housing bill.

Housing Measure
Administration leadctsapparent-

ly wanted to get tho housing bill
out of the way before the court
measureIn order to keep it fiom
being left unactedupon in the rush
for adjournment which may de
velop once the court issue is final
ly disposed of.

They may call up the housing
measure tomorrow.

Jiir-Raoatvclt was scheduled to,
meet irai nnornoon wun congiesS'
men Interested in driving through
sugar legislation this sess.on.

The administration's long-pen-d

lng but little woiked upon plan for
reorganizing the executive branch
of the governmentbecame a mat
ter for more intent legislative con -- I

slderat'on today when the senate
committee handling It ordered 10
days of public hearings beginning
Monday.

The committee chose Senator
Brynes (D-S- to succeed the late
Senator Robinson (D-Ar- as
chairman. Committee members ap-
parently agreed the reorganization
program had little chance of enact
ment this session but they hoped
to get it In shape for next session.

The congressionalchieftains who
confeired with Mr. Roosevelt late
yesterday had refused until Ray-
burn made his three-wee- est!
mate to fix even a tentative ad
journment time.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
DUE BY SATURDAY

Miss Anne Martin, county su
perintendent, Issued another warn
lug to school patrons Thursday
that Saturday will be the last day
In which to make transfers of
scholastics.

She urged all who anticipate
transferring a child from one dis
trict to another within the county
to notify her office not later than
Saturday.

TO VOTE TUESDAY
ON SCHOOL TAXES

Voters of the Chalk school dls
trlct will ballot Tuesday on a pro
nosal to Increase the dfstrlct'r
maintenance tax rate from 5"
cents to 75 cents. Supplies have
'ecn taken to the dlstilct for the
voting.

advance.
Analysts pointed out, however,

the tabulationdid not Include the
two biggest Independent steel
companies that were strike-
bound for a considerableperiod,
Republic Steel and Youngstown
Sheet and Tube.

Building equipment concerns
turned In the second biggest re-
covery in profits, up 65 per cent
Although construction slackened
somewhatIn the period as build-
ing costs mounted, new struc-
tures were erectedat a substan
tially faster rate this jeur than I
last. 1

Other groupsdoing better than!
averagewere petroleum proaucts,
up 62 per cent, machinerymnu--
jaciurers, up 07 per cent, ran- -

road, ss per cent, automobUa
accessories, 17, chemicals, 15, and
utilities, 11

AUTO STRIKES RETARD GABN
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Tho office force in the United
Automobile Workers of Amer-
ica headquarters at Detroit
turned tho tables on their em-

ployers by presentingunion de
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Head (Jrushed When
Pine SliDS. Pins

Car
'S'ecdnf fatallyr-lrith-

o

Texas &
Pacific railroad yards hcie in
ihice days occurred early Thurs-
day when George Warren of Pima,
Ariz , was killed Instantly, his head
crushed by heavy pipe which
pinned him against the side of a

eight car In which he was rid-

ing
Warren, 24, with a companion.

Tony Holder of Muskogee, Okla.,
.vas on his way from Muskogee to
Pima. Holder told investigate
authorities that the train lurched
sliding the pipe back against the
end of the car, pinning them both.
Holder, unhurt, attracted the at
tention of trainmen. The yount
men were releasedwhen the engi
neer jerked the train to shift the
pipe back.

Father Notified
Warren's body was taken to the

Eberley Funeral home, and his
father, Harve C. Warren of Pima,
was notified. Arrangements arc
incomplete, pending word from
him. The Warrens until recently
lived near Muskogee, that being
the young man's birthplace.

First death of the week In the
TAP yards occurred when S. A
Hull of Big Spring was killed un
der the wheels of a train. Iden
tification had been established
definitely Thursday, tho funeral
home announced, members of the
family confirming Identification
made earlier by friends of Hull
who examined his clothing.

Urged To
Hear State Supt.

Here
All trusteesIn common and Inde-

pendentschool districts within the
county and all persons Interested
In school problems are being urged
iO hear State Supt. U A. Woodt
speakhere Saturday at 10 a. m. In
the district court loom

Woods will discuss severul im
lortant school questions, particu-
larly the new school laws enacted

y the 45th legislature.
Miss Sue B. Mann, Alpine, dep

uty state superintendent, will be
here for the meeting.

Open Into
State

aubtin, July z UP) A com
mittee of the senatebegana study
of the states finances today, seek
ing to determine how economies
could be effected and whether ap
propriations of tho legislature were
being used efficiently.

One of the first moves of the
committee, which has authority
f.-u- ths Benato to Investigateany
thing In the state government,was
to Interview Governor James V.
Allred.

Before the conferencebegan, the
governor said ba had no formal
recommendationsto make at this
time, but recalled he had warned
tne legislaturethereshould be econ
omles In appropriations,,new taxes
and consolidation of certain bu
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YoungManKilled
In Train Yards

PJmJL'o.

Trustees

Saturday

Inquiry
Expenditures

TURN TABLES

a

mands of their own. Muriel
Jenkins, chairman of the nego-
tiating committee, Is being as-

sisted by other workers In
drawing up the demands.

I WO llUlt 111

RoadMishap
Car Crowded Off Highway,

Margaret Kiious, Grady
Henry Injured

Crowded fiom the highway by an
approaching car, Mrs. Margaret
Knaus and Grady Henry suffcied
painful injuries Wednesday evening
a. the automobile In which they
were rid.ng toppled over a deep
embankment at the overpass six
miles west of here.

Henry sustaineda fractured col
lar bona and It was thought that
Mrs. Knaus received a possible
fracture of the pelvis bone. Both
suffered cuts and bruises.

As they nearcd the overpass, they
were forced to veer the machine
belonging to Mrs. Knaus, to avoid
a head-o-n collision, and in so doing
plunged over a embankment
and rolled. Tho car was almost
totally demolished.

According to reports, the other
car failed to stop.

Henry and Mrs. Knaus were
brought here for tieatment at the
Big Spring hospital.

IS DOOMED TO DIE
IN CHAIR TONIGHT

AUSTIN, July 29 UP) Tho last
avenueof escape apparently closed
today for Georgo Patton, aged
Henderson county farmer, sen
tenced to die In the electric""chair
after midnight tonight for slaying
Mrs. Carrie McGeheo In 1932.

Gov. JamesV. Allred, who could
grant one y reprieve under
rexas law, said ho contemplated
no action In view of a refusal o
the board of pardons and paioler
to recommend clemency.

Patton was convicted of kllllnr
Mrs. McGehec, but was cliTged
also in the slaylngsof her husband
and two children. The disappear
anco from the Patton farm In ar
isolated section of North Texar
leveral years ago led to a nat'on
wide search. Skeletons Identified
as those of the McGehees were
dug from the entrance of Patton'-cowlot- .

BEARS COME TO TOWN
DALLAS, July 29 UP) A bear

hunt was under way In Dallas
county today.

Three negro boys fishing In a
siougn near iteverction I'ark re
ported they saw a huge black bear
lumber out of a willow thicket
Heavy tracks, partially obliterat
ed, were found around the slough.
Roland Ackln, a resident near the
slough, said one of his calves was
killed last night and the mangled
carcasswas found within 200 yards
of his home.

t
HEBE ON BUSINESS

H. R. Morris, formerly with the
WPA district staff here and for
the past year affiliated with the
Jtock'Fleece Co., of El Paso (a
Big Spring-owne- d corporation)

iwas here on buslncu Thursday.

Wage& Hour
Measure Is

Under Fire
Republican Asserts Plnn

Would Put Straight- -

JacketOn Labor
WASHINGTON. July 29 UP)

Senator Austin (Rv-Vt-) asserted In
the senate today the Blnck-Con-nor- y

wage and hourbill would put
"straight-Jacket- " on labor and

mean nn economic loss for agri
culture.

Austin, opening the third day of
debate on the measure, argued Its
enactmentwould hurt all phases of
economic life and warned thnt
"labor will rue the day It got Itself
or was forced into this position."

"Is It possible labor docs not sen
this thing7" ho asked. "No laborer
In America should beso far de
graded he must submit to a su
prcmc authority In Washington the
question of how many hours he
may work "

In Session Karly
Senate lenders called tho chamber

Into session an hour cnrllcr than
usunl today In nn cffoit to got r

vote on the bill. Numerous amend
mrnts had to be prted on. however

"The farmer will not bo exempt-
ed ns th's bill plctends ho will be,"
Austin declared. He said the pro
posed labor standardsbonrd would
have authority to fix wages and
hours of various kinds.

Tho result, ho clHlmed, would be
to Increase tho cost of labor to the
farmer nnd to decrease tho prices
paid him for his products.

senator uorah sug
gested that when ho first entered
the senatestepl mills were employ-
ing men 12 hours a day, seven days
a week.

"I'm sure the senator wouldn't
defend that." Borah commented
Austin said he would not.

Agreements
"Then there has to be some way

to stop it, Horah declared.
Agreementsto defer two contro

vers al sldo Issues cleared a path
for a quick senate voto on the
measure

It fHced a further obstacle, how
ever. In the house, whose labm
committee wrote In drastic
changes.

,,wm fiut-Ullc- by
benntor Vanacnbcrg'sdecision not
to press for a vote on his rider,
which would have Increased union
responsibility under the Wagner
labor relations act.

Chairman Black (D-Al- assured
Vandenbergthe labor committee
would hold hearingson his propos-
al as soon as possible.

SCENIC MT. ROADS
BEING REPAIRED

Repair work to the drive around
Scenic Mountain is being and has
been dono at Intervals by the state
highway department slnco It took
over the road for maintenance
three weeks ago.

S. J. McCombs, In charge of the
highway depuitmont's malntcn
anco division here, said that the
worst places had been filled with
calicho and that the load had been
materially Improved.

Work on the state park drive
necessarilywill be Mow since there
has been no allocation of funds
for the work.

SECOND APPEAL ON
PENSIONS IS HEARD

Second appeal made In this area
from tho dlclslon of Investigators
and the district office, resulting In
denials, was heard In the office of
George Q. White, district super
visor for the old age assistance
commission, Thursday.

First appeal ever made In thr
district was heard Wednesday
White was having a transcript of
testimony and a summary of the
case prepared for the state au
thorltles In Austin, from whenci
the final decision will come

JOHNSON ST.FIIIB
Fire, originating from a hot wa

ter heater vent, caused small dam
age to a house at 703 Johnsonstreet
Wednesday evening. Firemen ar-
rived to extinguish the fire before
occupantsof the house were aware
of the blaze.

CAIRO, Egypt, July 19 UP)
A stalwart, flrm-chlnn- youth of
18, Ills Majesty Farouk the First,
was Invested today as the first
king of an Independent Egypt
since the Mameluke rulers wens
conquered by Turkish hordes In
the 10th century.

With a dignity far bejond hi
years,the husky shoulderedmon-
arch took oathbefore tils assem-
bled chamber andsenate.

He became king of Mlsr, lord
of Nubia und theSudanand sov-

ereign of Kordofan and Darfour
to the wild acclaim of 15,000.000
subjectsand a display of fanfare
and ritual within this ancient
capital,

He vowed "by Almighty God to
respectand obey the constitution

PART OF TIENTSIN
IN FLAMES AFTER

BOMBING ATTACK
ChineseClaim Men, Women And Children

Killed; Peiping Sector Quiet
After DefendersWithdraw

(By The Associated Press)
TIENTSIN, China, July 29. Bomb-mad-e flames

crackled throughsections of this teeming North China com-
mercial mart and many of its outlying villages tonight in
tho wake of Japaneseair raiders.

Chinese troops, holding grimly to positions they won
in a three-arm-y assaulton vital positions in this Japanese
military headquarters,declared "thousands of nt

men, women and children were killed and injured."
The lives of Americans and other foreigners were im-

perilled. (Thereare 223 United Statesmilitary personnel
and dependents and ws civil
ians registered in Tientsin,
plus 750 American officers
and men.)

1,000 Killed
(Nnnklng i:orted simultaneous

ly that 1,000 Chinese soldleis weie
killed In Japan's onslaught a'
Nanyunn, Chinese military hone'
quarters south of Pclplng. IV
ping Itself was suddenly peaceful
as every Chinese soldier withdrew
and a Chinese gen
einl, Chang Tsu-Chun- took
"horgc )

Lieut. General Kiyosht Kitsuk'
JapaneseNorth China commnn !cr
told foreign consuls the !omblnp
of Tientsin was authorized bv the

Boxer protocol which
he said, forbade Chinese troop

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Secretary Hull conferred with
President Roocelt today on
the crisis In
North China.

Hie secretary told newsmen
later that the situation continues
to Iw serious In the Far Kast.
lie Indicated, however, no spe-

cific urtion by the United Stntes
goerument was contemplated
ut this time.

After Hull had left, the presi-
dent talked with Norman II.
Davis American ambassadorat
large to Europe. It was not
known whether the north Oblna
crisis was the subject of their
talk.

within two miles of the city.
Ten thousand Japaneselive In

tho Japaneseconcession, ho added
and must bo "protected" from the
attacking Chinese.

As Americans huddled In foreign
concession cellars to cscapo the
rain of bombs, Chinesu soldier,
took a terriblo toll of their foes
with their big swords and rifles.

In turn they withsood bruta
punishment.

isridges to the foreign area
wero ablaze and tioops fought
hand-to-han- d In the streets.

U. S. Troops On Duty
The United States fifteenth In

fantry, stationed here under the
Boxer protocol of 1901, took up
duty of protecting American lives
and property outside tho foreign
concessions and also of assisting
t.,o British troops In foimlng a
protective cordon around tho Brit-.a-

concession.
Most of Tientsin's American

residents live In ths British and
French concessions and Unltei
States authorities havo urged al
their nationals to seek safety In
those areas.

The large Installations of the
American Standard-Vacuu- and
Texas oil companies, lying across
the Hal river from Tientsin, had
escaped damags tonight although
nearby Chinese positions had been
set afire by Japaneseair bombs.

The fifteenth Infantry hud only
half Its normal strength available
In Tientsin, as half the regiment
Is In summer camp at Chinwang
Lao, on tho coajt northeastof tide

John K. Caldwell, United State
consul-genera- l, and his British
and Belgian colleagues thro; ,;hou
the day tried to mediate between
the Chinese and Japanc.--e to save
Tientsin from further destrue'lon
but without any apparent success

Telplng Quiet
Peace came to Pelplng and Its
See SINO-JA1- ', I'age 10, Col. 1

and laws of the Egyptian people,
safeguardmy country's Independ-
ence and defend Its territory."

Shouts of "Yehla El Malek!"
"long live the king!" throughout
his land echoed theacclaim that
broke out among the select as-
sembly in the parliament build-
ing.

There 1 no crown of Egypt and
the ceremony was an Investiture
rather than a coronation in the
western sense. The suggestion
that Farouk should be crowned
with the 3,000-year-ol-d diadem of

had been over-
ruled because the actual crown-
ing of a king is not in accord
with Islamlo law.

Farouk Is the first invested
king-o- f ErypL.HU father, Fuad,

Old Settlers
Of CountyTo
Meet Friday

Informal Reunion To Bo
Staged At Cotton

wood Park
Old settlers thoso who have been

In this area for 30 years or moro --

will muster their thinning ranks
for another of their reunions Fri-
day at the Cottonwood Park, one
mllo east of town.

T. J. McKinney, official in tho
organization of old timers, said
that thoso attending were being
urged to bring basket luncheons
and spread them on the ground at
he noon hour.
Informality will mark the gath-

ering of the pioneerfamilies. Dur-
ing the morning thero will be noth-
ing but visiting and recounting of
jld experiences.

In the afternoonthere will be a
few uhort talks and perhapsan old
fiddlers contest.

The evoulng aeaslan
tured by some colorful "fiddling"
und un old time dance starting at
8 p. m. beneath tho Cottonwood
Park grove.

Satuiday at 8 p. m. the "fiddle
music" and danca will be ropcated,
McKinney said.

Glanscuck and Dawson counties
will bo asked to send theirold tln
cis to the reunion hero Friday.

WOMAN IS HELD

OAKLAND, Calif., July 29 UP)
Federal charges of writing an ex-
tortion note to John Boles, Holly-
wood film actor, resulted In ths
detention here today of Mrs. June
Bates, Oakland matron.

Mrs. Bates was Indicted In Los
Angeles on evidence that over a
period of four years she wrota
oddly-phrase- d missives to Boles
and that lately, she demanded 500
from him on threat of "exposing"
his wife as leader of a narcotics
ring

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

continued warm tonight and Fri-
day.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
continued warm tonight and Fri-
day.

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Thurs.
p. m. a. m

1 93 83
t 98 83
3 97 81
4 99 79
8 99 77
6 98 73
7 97 70
8 93 80

90 83
10 88 90
11 88 93

83 98
Sunsetstoday 7:13 p. m.; sunmu

frlduy 6.00 a. m.

YOUTH OF 18 INVESTED AS KING OF EGYPT, THE
FIRST SUCH RULER SINCE SIXTEENTH CENTURY

the first, had changed the title
from the traditional one of Sul-
tan to king.

The glory of ancient Egypt of
the Pharoohs seemed reborn in
Cairo and the magnificentMaglls
An Nuwwab (parliament build-
ing) when the youthful monarch
lowly Intoned the words that

consecratedhim to the kingship
and brought him to the full In-
heritance of 60 centuriesof tra-
dition.

A young man, sua lacking hi
full majority under Egyptianlaw,
had become ruler of a nation
which only last year gained Ha
independence under the Angle.
Egyptian treaty of alliance at Mm
end of 33 year of ItrHUtt MeU-tar-y

occupation.
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Ruth
Has
At

&kg WOMAN'S PAGE aJ.wlj
Class
Picnic

City Park
QrouDi One and Four of the

Ruth Sunday school class of the
First Baptiit church, of which Mrs.

BUI Kveretl and Mrs. J. F. Laney
entertainedGroups Two and Three
this morning as a result of a con-te-

which will continue through
the month of August.

The affair was a breakfast at
the city park at 7.30 this morning.
Members of the class and guests
present Included Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs. Carl Mer-
rick, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. F. C.
Dougherty, Mrs. V. B. Younger,
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. T. B.
Spencer, Mrs. M. M. Hunter, Mrs.
Ira M. Powell, Mrs. M. M. Manclll,
Mrs. W. H. Bartlett. Mrs. J. F.
Laney, Mrs. H. S. Parsonsof Lock-har- t,

Mrs. Thomas Roberts, Mrs.
George Tillinghast, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. T. J. Hogue, Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster, and Mrs. Everett.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS

3 LBS. A DAY
Doctor say your ttdneyti contain 15 mile

help tomirifr thapf tiny tube or filters which
blood andkeep you healthy. Most peoplepaa
ftbout3 pint ft dayor about3 pounds of vute.

Frequentor scanty passage with traarunc
ivnd burning shows there may be aometblq
irronc with your kidneysor bladder.

An excessof addsor poisons fn your blood,
when due to functional kidney disorders,may
bo tha causa of rjaeging backache, rheumatto
pains, lumbago, legpains, Iom of pep and en-
ergy, getting up nights, swelling, pulnness
under the eyes,headaches anddminess.

Don't wait I Ask your druriut for Do&n's
fills, used successfully by muuons for over 40

They gira happyrelief and will help tharears of kidney tubes flu?h out poiionou
wastafrom your blood. Get Doan's l'lUm.

-

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Salby

"LOUD IIOTHWKLL AND MARY
QCKKN OF SCOTS." by Rolwrt
Gore-Brow- n; (Dotibleday, Do-ra-n:

$4.00).

Most reviewers who are not
specialists on Mary Queen of
Scots and her time probably dread
the appearanceof a new book
about her. "Lord Bothwcll and
Mary Queen of Scots" Is really a
justification of Bothwell, of
course, but the book falls Into the
delicate category mentioned Just
the snme.

Recently Bothwell hna been
made a conspirator hissing behind
pillars. He has been made an ad-

venturer also, courageous and
flashing. Maxwell Anderson seer
him through the colored spectacles
of romance. It Is Robert Gore
Brown's contribution which makes
him all these things and perhaps
more.

Mr. Gore-Brow- n has written
plays, and the theater Is notorious-
ly a poor training ground for the
historian This book actually Is a
Job of white-washin- and the the-
ater Is a good school for that art.

He makes two chief contrlbu
tlons to Bothwell's memory. These
things he does through "Interpre-
tation.' First, and most Ingenious
is the way In which he has told
the story of Bothwell's intimacy
with Anna Thorndsen, the Danish
lirl, and in which he Intimate:
thnt perhaps some of the Casket
Letters were Annas distorted a
bit by whomever manipulated the
Casket Letters to make It appear
that Mary wrote the lot.

Tho other contribution Is curi-
ously movie-lik- e. Mr Gore-Brow- n

makes It appear that the murder
of Darnley was part of a Catholic
plot to kill Mary becauseshe was

Pfcr7'Sb-S-

Every Humble Service Station is fully
equipped to give your car Humble Verified
Lubrication Service. This service makes use
of the most modern and utilizes

Humble greases(second to none) throughout.
Complete lubrication service is only one of

the features of complete Humble Service.

Humble Service Stations lutve been designed,

equipped and manned to make more com-

fortable and to give your car the expert care

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING
A Texat Inttitullon manned by Texang

Mrs. J. B. Young Is
HostessTo Ely See
Members AndGuests

Ely See club members were
Wednesday afternoon guests In
the home of Mrs. J. B. Young.
Games or bridge were played at
two tables and Mrs. W. W. Ink-ma-

Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
J. Gordon Brlstow were guests.

Mrs. R. L. Beale was awarded
high score prlise and Mrs. Robert
Wegener followed with second
high. Others present were Mrs
Lee Rogers, Mrs. R. R. McEcn,
and Mrs. R, B. Bliss

TO CALIFORNIA
Dr. E O. Ellington Is planning

to leave via American Airlines from
El Paso next Monday for Glendale,
Calif., where he will join Mrs
Ellington for a vacation v. sit with
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Bowe. It
will be Dr. Ellington's first air
plane flight, and he will be riding
with his son-in-la- Ed Bowe, as
chief pilot of American Airl nes
Dr. Islington plans to be gone
about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.. Ellis and
family of 2011 Runnels leave the
early part of next week for Odessa
where they will make their home.
Mr. Ellis Is manager of the Re
public Supply company.

thought unduly lenient. Both
well got Mary out of danger, left
Darnley to die, and when the lat
ter dashed out of the house a
group of Douglas men waiting foi
him In the gardendid him In. Ac-
cording to Mr. Gore-Brow- n.

AH this may be true, but prob-
ably Isn't The same Is to be said
of the reason given for Bothwell'e
marriage to Mary that he did It
to save himself. Mr. Gore-Brow-

being so deeply affected by h's
own writing, might be expected tc
do well with tho later period of
Bothwell's life as a jail-bou-

exile. He does.

Completeservicefor you and your car: Spotless rcstrooms Ice

water free air and water highway
Information complete lubrication service first old kits
notor fuels and motor oils for every car accessories.

Formal
Week

"Wi-frS- L.

equipment

Crawford Hotel Ballroom Is SceneOf Dance
Given In HonorOf Sub-De- b Visitors

Who Return To Homes Today
A formal dance at the Crawford Hotel last evening

brought to a close one grand and glorious week for
and their guests who have been silhouettedon the

social horizon of Big Spring during the past week.
Striking decorationsof blue and

silver appointed by large Initials
of S. D, mode a charming back
ground for dancers who gathered
to swing to the tunes of Clark
Wynne and his Taverneers.

Sub-De-b visitors and dates were
Miss Pat Clement and Paul

Miss Mary Elizabeth War
ner and Douglas Jones, Miss Rach
el Stewart and J. L. Webb, Miss
Dathene Nettleton and Eldrldge
O'Quinn of San Angclo, Miss Cath
erine Dykes and George Courseyof
Lubbock, Miss Martha Jane Caf-
fall and J. C. Douglass and Miss
Helen Lincoln and Sam Petty.

Sub-Deb- s and their dateslnclud
ed Miss Nina RoseWebb and Bob
by McNew, Miss Mary Louise
Wood and Roy Bruce, Miss Mar--

gueritte Reed and Raymond Lee
Williams, Miss Emily Stalcup and
Charllo Settles, Miss Mary Nell
Edwards and James Underwood
Miss Dorothy Rae Wllkerson and
Gene Peters, Miss Clarlnda Mary
Sanders and Nelson Hennlnger,
Miss Don Hutto and Pep Driver
Miss Jocile Tompkins and W. T
Bolt, Miss Bobby Taylor and
Vance Lebkowsky and Camlllc
Koberg and George Dempscy,Miss
Mary Vance Kencaster, sponsor,
and Lane Hudson.

Guests and dates Included Miss
Doris Cunningham and Jim Wade,
Miss Maria Dunham and Johnny
Sane, Miss Mamie Wilson and
Steve Baker, Miss Maurino Rowe

Jy ' S v

you

". . . and pleasehave the
car greasedat the Humble ServiceStation"

-

trained, helpful salesmen

Sub-Deb-s

it requiresto keep it running right and looking
good.

A friendly, Texas welcome awaits you at

Humble Service Stations. So stop today for
service where you see the Humble sign. Get

acquainted with the Humble station men in

your neighborhood und on the highways you

travel. Follow the lead of thousandsof fellow

Texuns get the Humblehabit!
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Dance Ends
For Sub-Deb-s

and Junior Black, Miss Blllle Bess
Shlvcs and Carol Tombes, Miss
Jean Tingle, Miss Janle Gilmore
and Alvis Armstrong, Miss Wanda
McQuain and Harry Jordan. Stag!
were Perry Horton, T. A. Harris,
Cecil Edmondson, Louis Bankston
James Vines, Billy Robinson, Mar
vin House, Edward Johnson,Burr
Lee Settles, George Cross, Seth
Boynton, John Blomshleld, James
Edwards, Good Graves, Tommy
Smith, Tommy Hutto, Sam Flow-
ers, George Nell, Murry Patterson,
Bobby McEwen, Lawrence Liberty
and Ollle Cordlll.

Joins Party In Trip
To PointsIn Colorado

Miss Dorothy Mae Miller of Big
Spring joined a party of four In
a trip to Colorado, leaving Wednes
day from Abilene by automobile.

The group. Miss Zclma Key, Miss
Ethel and Miss Mao Whlto of Abi-

lene, Mrs. Travis Weathersof Lub-
bock and Miss Miller of this city
will spend the most of their time
In Boulder and other nearby points
of interest Miss Mae White and
Miss Key will work on their Mas
ter of Arts degreesat Boulder.

PartySaturdayTo Be
SponsoredBy IID Club

The Falrvlew Home Demonstra-
tion club is sponsoringa recreation
party to be given at the Moore
school auditorium Saturday night,
it has been announced.

Madison Smith will be In charge
of games and there will be a cake
walk. Ice cold drinks, cream and
cakes will be offered for sale and
the public is extendeda cordial In-

vitation to bring the family and
spend an evening of fun and en-

tertainment
Scrap Metal Ring Planned

LONDON (UP) The leading
shopbreakersand scrap metal mer-
chants of the world have opened
negotiations to form an interna-
tional scrap metal ring, it Is re-

ported here. The European war
scares and rearmament programs
have vastly increased thedemand
and price of scrap metal.

'8
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PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Mrs. Marie Rider arrived Wed

nesdayfront her home In Los An
geles, Calif., to be guest In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Hay-de- n

for a short stay before going
to Lnngvlew where she will visit
In the home of Dr. H. H. Kenedy,
formerly of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Sides arid
son, James bf Snyder were guests
th's wlf in the home of Rev. and
Mrs. C A. Blckley, parents of Mrs.
Sides. Mr. Sides has been attending
the University of Texas in Austin
this summer and they were en
route to their home.

Miss Byrle Duff and Miss Jerry

Philips of Lubbock wore guests of
friends in Big Spring last evening.
They were here to attend the Sub-De-b

dance at the Crawford hotel.
Misses Duff and Philips are mem-
bers of the Sub-De- b society of
Lubbock.

J. M. McDcrmott, traveling
freight and passengeragent for
the Burlington route (C.B.&O.),
with headquaiters in Dallas, was
a visitor in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. S. E. Earley is spending the
week in Tyler as guest In tho home
of her daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy Cross.

Mrs. J. J. Stephens,Mrs. M. B
Moore and daughter, Bonnie, have
returned from a vacation trip to
Cloudcroft, N. M.

Miss Lula Ashley Is expected to
return today from a several day
visit with friends In Fort Worth.

Harris Gray and son, Harris, Jr.
of Greenwood, Miss., aro guests
here In the home of their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and
children, Janet and Ike, left Wed
nesday afternoon to spend several
days In Corpus Christ!.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barn'ett had
for their guests Wednesday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hudsonand children,
Mary Lou, Roberta and Frances
Linden and Mrs. McCarty and
daughter, Louise. They returned
home today.

Miss Bobby Taylor and guest.
Miss Catherine Dykes of Lubbock,
who has been visiting here during
Sub-De-b week, left this morning
for Lubbock, where Miss Taylor
will remain through Sub-De- b visi
tor's week In that city.

Mm. E. W. Anderson has re-

cently returned from a vUlt with
her sister In Lubbock.

S. B. Alderson is able to be out
after an Illness that kept him con-
fined for a week.

NEW RESIDENTS

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and son, Duvall,
and mother, Mrs. F. C. Robinson,
have arrived here to establish(res-
idence with Mr. Wiley at 1010
Eleventh Place.. Mr. Wiley, presi
dent and general managerof Lone
Star Chevrolet, Inc., has been here
for severalweeks. His family join-
ed him from OklahomaCity, where
they have been living. Previously,
the Wllcys resided in Lubbock and
Amurillo.

TO COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ballenfont
Mrs. B. Ballenfont, JoeRay Ballen
font and Mrs. Ray Wilcox left to
day for a two weeks vacation
which will be spent In Denver and
other cities In Colorado. They will
go by way of Carlsbad,N. M., and
Arizona.

t
WOMAN DD3fl

DALLAS, July 29 tP) The body
of Miss Evelyn Callicut, 40, who
died hereyesterday,had been tak
en to Corslcana today.

Miss Callicutt, a graduate of
Southern Methodist university
was former national Inspector for
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.

4

Linen Luncheon Set
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By RUTH Oltn
1'attern No. C01

This luncneon set Is made of
slmplo linen pieces with attractive
embroidery. The center measures
about 11x20 Inches, and the place
mats are 8x12 2 inches The
embroidery is so easy you'll have
it completed In a few houis, nnd
the pattern Includes enough trans
fer motifs for a centerpieceand
two place mats.

The pattern en--. 1 lope contains
genuine hot Iron t msfer pattern
for three pieces; complete, easy

New American Legion Auxiliary'
Officers Are Elected Recently

Election of officers occupied
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary in a meeting recently
conducted at the home of Mrs. E.
W. Anderson.

Mrs. L. K. Jobe was elected pres-
ident; Mrs. J F. Hair, first

Mrs. R. A. Eubanks
second Mrs. E. W
Anderson, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. L. E. Jobe to continue as
chaplain; Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, his-

torian; Mrs. Alfred Moody, ser-
geant at arms; Mrs. James T.
Brooks, auditor.

Transaction of business Includ-
ed election of delegates to the
state conventionwhich will be held
in San Antonio dutin"- the month
of August. Mrs. J I lerson and
Mrs. Jobe were named delegates
and Mrs. Hair and Mrs. Bluhm
were named alternates.

A report from the welfare offi
cer reported a meeting recently
with W. B. Watson, state board of
vocational rehabilitation In Aus
tin as guest. Tho society will
work in conjunction with the
board at Austin, It was announced.
The welfare committee reported
$50. had been donated for the proj
ect of erecting swings for the
West Side park.

Following election of officers
and businessdiscussionslight re-

freshments were served those
present.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy

Cross of Tyler, formerly of Big
Spring, proudly announcethe birth
of a 7 son, born Tuesday
In the Mary Frances hospital.
Mother and Bon are reporteddoing
nicely.

More Tourists To Japan
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) With

American tourists to Japan aver
aging 1,000 monthly for some time
past, Isamu Ohya, newly arrived
director of the Japaneseboard of
tourist Industry, predicts that this
number will be greatly exceeded
during the present year.

FREE!
Free ... to Ice users . . ,
while limited supply lasta,
u valuable cold gauge.
Find out If your ice-bo- x Is
solely protecting your
food these hot dayc To
guard food against spoil-
age you must store It at
temperatures between 32
and B0 degrees.Test your
Ice-bo- x now wlUi this ac-
curate cold-gau- that Is
your for the asking.

'CcatlKoMaSboH

CARL STROM

y V t)li

illustrated direc-
tions, with diagrams to aid you;
also what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 501 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. You
may order duplicates if you want
a bet of six. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework Department,
P. O. Box 172, Station D, New
York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc )

SERVICES HELDFOR
VICTIM OF CRASH

FORT WORTH, July 29 UP)

Services for Elvis C. Brannen, 18,
Fort Worth, one of four persons
killed in an automobile-truc- k col-
lision early Wednesday on the,
Wichita Falls-Jacksbo- highway
near Windthorst, were held this
morning at a funeral homo here.
Burial was in the Parklawn ceme-
tery. Fort Worth. -

The body of Charles Moffitt, 23,
Fort Worth, driver of the gasoline
truck in which Brannenwas riding.
was sent to High Point, N, C, Wed-
nesday night for burial there.

BIG GAIN IS SHOWN
IN BANK CLEARINGS

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) Bank
clearings In 22 leading cities shot
up 17.5 per cent over the 1936 com-
parative in the week ended July
28, Dun & Bradstreet reported to-
day. In the preceding week there
was a loss of 0.3 per cent on a year
to year basis.

The total was 5,451,538,0O0,com
pared with $4,637,981,OOQ a year ago.

EARNINGS REPORT
NEW YORK, July 29 UP) Hous-

ton OH company, of Texasandsub
sidiary, Houston Pipe Line com-
pany, for the June quarter report-
ed net profit of $456,046 before un-
distributed profits surtax, equal af-
ter quarterly dividend requirement
on six per cent preferred stock, In
arrears, to 29 cents a common
share, against J123,808 or 34 ccnta
a preferredsharein tho like of 1936
period.

We point
with pride to

HI

this mark on our

RUGS!
It's the trade-ma-rk of the oldest
and largest maker of rugs in,
America. We'reproudofourrugs j

marked this vray they'll
you lasting beauty,extra value.
Especiallyat today'slow prices!

(Full range of jLTUo
triesandtUet) .

rndupfora9xlt."
Visit Barrow's for.
Bargains.

Barrow's
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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"A Herald In Every Howard dusty Homo"

GoldAnd Oil
SetNew High

J In '36 Output
Wealth Tnkcn From Enrlh

Estimated To Total
4 1-- 2 Billions

WASHINGTON, July 29 (UP)
Americana last year extracted
moro than 4,600,000,000 In oil and
minerals from the earth, according
to a preliminary flguro compiled
by tho U. S. bureau of mines.

OH and gold production, estab-
lished new e records, Coal
production was at the highest level
since 1930. Iron and steel output
Increasedfor tho fourth successive
year. Copper production Increased
68 per cent over 1933.

Tho bureau estimated the total
production of minerals In 1936
amounted to $4,582,000,000 as com
pared with $3,G50,000,000 In 193T

nnd 12,403.000,000 In 1932, the low
point of tho financial dcpiesslon
Production this year has been at
an increasingly high level

Employment In the mineral In-

dustries, which gives work to more
'than 1,000,000 persons directly and
to several millions indirectly, has
been steadily rising, the bureau
said. It addedthat the mining in
dustry has contributed largely to
the general recovery movement.

OU Industry Recoters
"Tho complete recovery of the

domestlo petroleum industry Is
evidencedby tho fact that the vol
umo of both production and con-- !

sumption. In 19SC, exceeded all
i previous records," the bureau said
i "Tho trend of demand has been

steadily upward slnco 1932 and
, available data for the early
' months of 1937 lndicato that many

new records will be established
this year."

j Total domestic demand for all
- oils fell from 940,000,000 barrels in

1929 to 835,000,000 barrels In 1932
'. and then rose to 1,093,000,000 bar--
j rels In 1936, the bureau said.Ex--

ports Increased from 103,000,000
i barrels in 1932 to 130,000,000 bar--
i rels In 1936. The 1,099,000,000 bar-

rels of crude petroleum produced
last year was valued at $1,150,--

! 000,000.
! Stimulated by the Increased

price of gold, production last year
was two -- thirds larger thnn in

J 1929, the bureau said. In terms of
dollars American gold mines had
tho largest production on record
"by a considerablemargin," it was
said.

Silver Output Soars
Silver production, also influenced

by the Increased price, rose fiom

mm
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New Tyfte RadioMan
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ItCA'S David Sarnoff
No. 1 Man In Radio

By C. E. BUTTERFIELD

(Ar Radio Editor)
NEW YORK Nowhere In the

world is theic a second Marconi, a
single Individual who could carry
on In radio from the point where
Italy's noted inventor was forced
by death to leavo off.

While there probably are thou-
sandsbending their efforts toward
tho improvement of radio, each
contributing his important share,
none stands out as did Marconi

It's a different mat
ter. Laboratorieswith hundreds of
specialists are so set up In this
country nnd abroad that research
can go on without pauseIn tho in
vcntlon that the calm-spoke- n man
across the seas developed into a
commercial practicability more
than 35 years ago.

Responsibility On Groups
In other words, tho new things

in radio must come now from re
scarchlsts as a group rather than
from a to whom they
could look as leader. For wireless
has becomo a big business since
that day in 1901 when Marconi sat
on the shores of
and listened to the first trans-

23.000,000 ounces In 1932 to more
than 60,000,000 ounces In 1936, the
bureau said. The mine output of
copper last year was more than
three times that of 1933.

The increase of iron and steel
production In 1936 over 1935 was
greater than tho total production
in 1932. During the first five
months of this year production
showed an aw rage monthly la
crease of 42 per cent over last
year.

Although coal prices declined
slightly, production last year
totaled 434,070,000 tons, an in
crease of 61,697,000 tons, or 16.6
per cent over last year Production
in 1932 was 310,000,000 tons.

Non-metall-ic minerals Including
clay, lime, stone gypsum, cement
and gravel made "remarkable ad
vances" last year over 1935, the
bureau said. Clay production was
the largest on record and lime
sales were 27 per cent greater than
1935.

Tho value of stone for buildings
was 43 per cent higher than in
1935 and crush stone sales in-

creased 45 per cent, and cement
50 per cent. Sand and gravel Lales
increased39 per cent

neverseenanything
before. , . theway

car-owne- rs areswarmingin for

this big new Goodyear"R-l- " . . .

the tire that dealt the

to rising tire prices.Thefeatures

listed here tell you why ... all

top-ran- k Goodyear
with 12 more rubber,

more "beef," in the tread for

long wear...atthepriceyou've
beenaccustomedto paying! See

it today it's thetire thrifty mil-

lions have beenwaiting for.

TEXAS

t
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For Marconi's Place
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Television's Vladimir Zworykln
And Cathode Ray Receiving Tube

Jars. 6

rhllo T. Fnrnsworth
Another Television Stand-Ou-t

atlantlo message the single letter
"s."

The change has brought to the
fore a new type a business ex-
ecutive upon whom many look as
the spokesman for radio. He Is
David Sarnoff, president of the
Radio of America and
for 30 years a close friend of Mar-
coni. One of Sarnoffs first Jobs in
radio was as messenger boy for the
company Marconi formed in
America for transatlantic commu-
nication. Their friendship began
soon afterward. Marconi was the
boy's inspiration.

Sarnoff climbed until he became
head of this country's. If not the
world's, greatest radio

Its system
ranges from coast to coast. Its

circuits spin the
globe. It manufactures all types
of radio equipment, operates ex
tensive research laboratories
which dip Into almost everything
concerned with the present and
possible future of radio.

Television Stand-Out- s

In a field of to
come television two personali
ties stand out above others for
their research
They are Dr. Vladimir Zworykln
of RCA and Philo T. Farnsworth
of his own laboratory.

The work of these men In seek-
ing to make radio sight practicable
has attracted nearly as much at-

tention of late ns did Marconi's ef
forts. Their problems have been
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FUnUI, WIDER TREAD

12 MORE RUBBER
IN TREAD

HICHER, BROADER

SHOULDERS

CENTER TRACTION CRIP

SUPERTWIST CORD IN

EVERY PLY

HANDSOME, STREAMUNED

SIDEWALLS

I the price you're
Ufd to paying

gc
the cheapest thing on your

car U tho besttires you can buy ...andthe
best tirt for first-cla-n travel at reduceJ rales
it tbit new Gndyear "R-l.- "

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
TROY GIFFORD SERVICE

214 West Third St.

COAHOMA,
COLORADO,
KOSCOE,
LORAINE, TEXAS
SNIDER,

Collectively,

Newfoundland

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIONS

HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING,

.J1V

knockout
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BIHKSiif

Corporation

organiza-
tion. broadcasting

communication

development

accomplishments

REMEMBER,

sensational

TIRE

SPRING. TEXAS.

Adams Service Station
ThomasBrothers
RiggsBrothers
G. B. Tartt Auto Supply Co.
ManhattanGarage

FRENCH WOMAN IS
GIVEN SUSPENDED

TERM IN SHOOTING
PARIS, July 29 IIP) Three Jus-

tices In criminal court today gave
Mme. Madcllno La Fcrrlcro a one-ye-ar

suspended sentence after a
speedy trial on chargesof shooting
Count Charles De Chambrun,who
sho accused of breaking up her
friendship with Premier Benito
Mussolini of Italy.

The Judges, who had barred part
of the trial to the public and press
also fined tho woman 100 francs
($3.75), then ordered her freedun
der the suspendedsentence.

The young woman was charged
with assault and illegal possession
of threo levolvcrs after sho shot
De Chambrun, the former French
nmbassador toItaly, as ho boaidcd
n train In the Paris Nord station
last March 17. He recovered.

De Chambrun told Investigators
he knew the woman only as n

newspaper correspondent and ar
ranged nn lntcrvlow with II Ducc
at her request. Later, when she
professed Infatuation for Mus
sollnl, De Chambrun said he in
formed the Italian premier of her
remarks

RECORD JUMP

MOSCOW, July 29 UP) A new
world lecord for parachute Jumps
was claimed today by K F. Kait
nnoff for a leap from an altitude
of 9,800 meters (about 32,150 feet)

just as difficult as wcro those of
Marconi. But none has developed
for himself a place that could be
considered a counterpart to the
"father of wireless."

CARIB
CUBA

BLUSH
PLAZA BEIGE

EARLY
FALL

6

BIG WORK

In Slims nnd Regular Size.
Well Made, Full Cut. Size
14 to 17.

MEN'S FANCY

and
Button

are rcR-ul-ar

Slayer Of Five Is

PITTSBURGH. July 29 IIP)
Martin J. Sullivan was sentenced
today to die In the clcctrlo chair
for slaying five neighbors In Du- -

nuefene. Pa., whore he had beenn
policeman moro than 20 years.

Tho data of the execution will
bo fixed by Governor Gcorgo II,
Earlc.

A jury had convicted tha 70--

yenr-ol-d Sullivan of fatally shoot-
ing Mrs. Laura Bacon, social

last December.
Sulllyan later pleaded guilty to

slaying four others on tho same
night.

The state contended Sullivan
committed "mass murdci" ngnlnst
tho neighbors he blamed
them for his nricst on a morality
charge Involving n little girl.

'DESIRE FOR PEACE'
MOSCOW, July 29 W A visit

by n United States naval squadron
to In far eastern Rus
sia, occasioned editorials today In
the soviet press which
a mutual "desire for peace" In the

The cruiser Augusta and fnii
destroyers, commanded by Rem

Harry E. Ynrncll, hnd
dropped anchor in Vladivostok hai
bor.

Izccstla, the government oigan
refciring to the con
fllct, said "tho friendly visit of the
American warships comes nt the
moment of a great sharpening of
tho military and strategical situa
tlon In tho Pacific in connection
with tho new outbreak on Its Asia-
tic coast."

HUlLH
213 Big Spring,Texas

IRREGULAR

HOSE
is one of tho most outstand-

ing values wo offered in La-
dies' Hose. These are values that
actually sell for 79c. They consist
of as follows. . .

TAN
SWANKY

TAN 49
E.O.M. Pair

OF NEW

Coats& Suits

Slip Over

Theseare the
and Co-

lors. Trims,
Tailored Styles. Ev-
ery Size for Young
and Old. to

from.

$10.95
to

$29.95
Use Our

Plan

CABLE NETS
AND LACES

Now you can make your
to finish the summer. Regular49c
values. colors to select
from.

15
EOM SPECIAL

To

work-
er,

because

Pacific.

Admiral

This
have

Fur

30 Inch FastColor 80 Square.These
Prints of the finest quality
materials. Beautiful of
colors and

Yards

SHOWING

BUCK

SHIRTS

"VAN

Novelty Prints

Styles.
These

$1.95

Vladivostok,

emphasized

New-
est Styles

Many
Choose

Lay-Awa- y

dresses

Many

k

assortment
patterns.

$1.00

79c
IIEUSEN"

PAJAMAS
$149

E.O.M.

Sentenced Die

Main

consist

ALL

want i
miss.

andyou

r

CLEARED OF CHARGE
GREENFIELD, Mass July 29

(7P Thomas E. Elder, 55, former
dear! of Mount Herman school, to
day was cleared of the slate's
chargo that he threatened to kill
Stephen Norton, his former
colleague.

A Jury, In four hours dellbcrn
tlon, acquitted Elder on both

assault with Intent to kill
and assault upon Norton with n
gun, putting him In fear ot bodily
harm.

Norton, the state's principal wit
ncss, identified Elder, his former
associateat Mount Hermon, as the
man who him In front of
his homo on a moonlit spring night

months ago nnd threatened
him with a shotgun.

I

SAVED FROM LION

SKEGNESS. Eng.. 29 .T
Davidson, defrocked vlrni

of Stlffkey, probably his lift
today to Somer, a old
sideshow attendant, who him

nn enrnged lion
As It was the founei

FEW LADIES

RAYON SILK

or
MEN'S SUMMER

Wash

MODERN
CLEANERS

Fur Storage

PHONE 860

Hmd

YOU CAN

ONLY LEFT

WOMEN'S

Values

ALL COLORS

Double Loop and Edges

MEN'S HAND-
MADE SILK

MEN'S

counts,

accosted

&'
SUM

WASH

cu.

Sized to fit, correctly
collars. Is

a real shirt you don't
o

See
them

will

Allen

three

buy. K.O.M.

July
Harold

owed
Rene

saved
fiom

Zi

CB..

styled
with no-wi- lt This

USE OUR
LAY - AWAY

Department

You Buy

or COATS
In and Ask About

Our Plan

Hatters
Dyers

THESE

SfiTi

Good
Quality

A Real
Value

22x42

Z
Bordered

COLORS

When

Come

$1.00

:wwm.,.'- -

IN CHIC

1

rector was Injured.
Davidson was delivering a speech
yesterday from the lion's den as
a sideshow attraction when the
lion started mauling him,.

Tha girl seized a whip and nn
Iron rod and drove tho nnlmat back

IMER "b,. r

FR0CKS
ARE THE

NEWEST

STYLES

dangerously

We ore now offering them
to you ut these uensatloii-ull- y

low price. They con-nlf- tt

of floral imttems, Dot-
ted Swiss, 1'rlntH, Sheers,
House Coats find many
other styles and patterns.

Regular $1.00 Values Itegular $1.08 Vulue Jjf

value

60c
You noiv the
out to cool the
hot

she dragged Davidson it
tho cage. Then she--

(Davidson was defrocked If
after n sensational beforo
Episcopal court on of I

morality. He has earned his llvl
since In sideshows.)

Exciting. . .

ENTERTAINMENT
Next Saturday, July31st

At The
Formal Opening Of

SandersTire
BIr Springs Springfield Tire

Don'tMiss It!
SVH ItIY, .11 LY 3Kt

From 3:00 I M. I'ntil 0:00 P. M.

ariders1 ire
"1'ay Am You Hide On Kill) ArnKiruhhcr"

S0G EAST 3RD PHONE 750

Of

1

Regular Values
can fit kiddle

keep during
months.

while
fainted.

In
trial
charges

Holly Dealer

NEXT

M
SALE OF

BARGAINS
Come To Levine's Friday And Saturday

AND WILL FIND BARGABNS GALORE

SummerBags

Panties Bloomers

Pants

Turkish Towels

79c
SHIRTS

&&'"

V

$1.00

BLANKETS

Fascinating

Co.

Co.

50c

25c

$1.49

25o
TIES 15L

SSSSS CHILDREN'S
PLAY-SUIT- S

39c

I

PADDLE and SADDLE

SLACKS
HIGH TONE COLORS

Children's
Si.es3 to 7

69c
ea.

Sizes 8 to 20
TheseAre Ideal for
the Summer. Keep
Cool in a Pair of
these Slacks.

89c
ea.

LADIES'

HATS
We now give you the
choice of our entire
stock ot 1.08 hats. Ev-
ery wanted style and
fabrics. Choice

Also choice of 100 IlaU
. Straws, Leghorns

and etc

Boy's Overalls
These Are In Stripes
and Solid Blue . . .

Colors In Beige and
White. Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2

"M Ik? I

onth

0fM

cHr oH

"Outfitters ForThe Family"

si 00

69

85c
CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT

SANDALS

Entire

50c
pr.
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There' still some question as to
whether the Bandbclt golf teams
of Big Spring and Odessa are tied
for tho seasonand local team mem-

bers are searching frant'cally
through the records. It tieoms that
all tho arguments aroso over a
match with Lamesa June 20 In
which the local outfit beat the
Dawsonltcseither by six or eight
points. The subject In discuss'on
was whether Lee Hubby won his
match or not. Lee should know be-

cause those victories are few and
far between.

Tho Continental Oilers, who meet
tho Cosdenltes here Sunday, have
grown plenty tough. They started
out the season by beating the Re-
bels (which isn't a hard thing to
do thesedays) end then began tak-
ing on teams like Coahoma and
Tcxon. They've beaten the Bull-
dogs In two of six games this year
and have como mighty close on
other occasions.

The 8t Louis Cardinals and the
Cleveland Indians ore In the same
boat. The Red Birds have their
Dizzy Dean and Lon Warnekc
vh'le tho Tribe can go no farther
than Mel Harder and Bob Feller.
E:ch have a fair first baseman
when one compares the hitting
power but look on tho defensive
side and find two blacksmithshold-
ing down that corner.
"There Isn't so much difference

between Lyn Lary and Leo Duro--
chcr. Both are hot headed andboth
can field better than they can hit.
The rest of the Infield is uncer--
ta'n.

Outfielders stand out on both
clubs. Medwick dominatesthe

while Karl Averlll Is a
standout In the Cleveland gardens
True, there'sPepperMartin around
to help Medwick and Jules Solters,
Bruce Campbell and Roy Weather--
ly aid Averiil but these two stand
out.

In certain departmentsthe teams
are the strongestIn their respective
league but there's too many weak
soots to make them real contend
crs and, as a result, both of the
managers,O'Neill and Frlsch, arc
going to have to accomplish some
thing to hold their jobs.

Cleaning the cuff: Bill Terry at
least won't lose the bet he made
csrly In the season with Chuck
Drcssen. . . . The New York Giants
have already won 11 games from
the Cincinnati Reds this season.
What ever happened to Casey
Stengel?.. . . See where the Big
Ten still doefln't recognize the
'Southwest conference Three
Softball managersare requestinga
meeting to arrange a playoff for
the Muny crown. . . . The

Dutch Mantell, the original
copy, is coming to town next week
to work Herman Fuhrer's wrest
ling. ... Holman won't need any
help If crowds continue to turn out
r.3 they did Tuesday night. . .
How can all the towns around Su
(l;.a, Including Amherst and Llttle--
fleld, have such good ball parks?

Rang'

i

;er To Race Foes
Again After Victory

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 25
iff) After winning the thirteenth
.story of her triumphal career,

Ranger, the sloop with
;jlch Harold S. Vandcrbllt wir

T. O. M. Sopwith's second
B "itlsh challenger for the Amer-1-2

'a cup Saturday, again today
laced the three sloops she van
quished yesterday.

hey are Gerard B. Lambert'r
Yankee, Chandler Hovey's Rain-
bow and Endeavour I, Sopwith's

i challengerwhich lost to Raln--
bov., then skipperedby Vandcrbllt

The sloops finished a le

'course from Mattapotsett to Vlne- -

'3rd Haven In that order

j
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ST. LOUIS CARDINALS CAN BE CALLED 'GAS HOUSE GANG' NO MORE

ONCE GREAT

OUTFIT NOW

JUST A TEAM
- By SID FEDER

(Associated Ircsa Sports Writer)
Add major mysteries:What ever

happened to the gas In the gas
house gang?

Except for Ducky Wucky Med
wick, who hasnt changed a bit
from tho villain role, tne rougu,
tougii and nasty boys from the ol- -

er side of the railroad tracks ap-
pear to have become a bunch of
empty bags.

In fact, without Dizzy (Sore Toe)
Dean, there isn't enough pitching
und pep to get a rise even out of
themselves.

In their last complete circle of
the league, facing every one o,
the other seven clubs, they have
lost 13 games while winning eight,
for a .381 percentage, putting them
three games out of fifth place.

Melton Hot
Cliff Melton of the Giants ycB-teid-

let them pile up three runs
In the opening frame, and then
proceeded to stop them cold with
six hits through the last eight In
nings. Meantime, Mel Ott and
Wally Bcrger belted out homers as
the Giants clubbed Lon Warnekc
to the showersand went on to an
3--4 win.

Tho victory didn't help the Gi
ants much as the Cubs clouted the
Dodgers, 7--5, to hold their three--
game lead on the National League
pack.

The Yankees found their bats
shackled by the right-han- d offer
ings of Elden Aukcr and went
down to their most humiliating
defeatof the year. Auker allowec
them just two measly singles, and
the Tigers came through with an
8--1 victory.

Since the White Sox were giver
a thorough going over by the Sen
ators and lost 11-- the victory fo
Detroit put the Tigers in second
place, although still leaving the
Yanks with a e lead.

The Athletics put on some as-
tonishing batting fireworks to club
the Cleveland Indians, 11--7. The
Boston Red Sox came from behind
twice to top tho Browns, 6--

Peaches Davis turned in a nine
hitter and the Reds whipped the
Bees, 6-- Pep Young's bat led the
Pirates to a 6--4 win over the Phil
lies.

DenverTourney
Raises Curtain

DENVER, July 29 UP) Such
well-know-n sports figures as Rog
ers Hornsby, Grover Cleveland
Alexander and "Slinging Sammy'
Baugh were cast In prominent
roles at the 22nd annual Denver
Post baseball tournament opened
this afternoon.

Sixteen teams from six states
weie here to try for cash prizes
to be handed out at the close of
the tourney Aug. 9. Last year
these totaled approximately$13,350.

Hornsby, who says he likes "guys
who play with blood in their eye
that's the way I play," will patrol
first base for the Denver Bay Re
finers team. The "Rajah" came
here soon after losing his manag
erial post with the SU Louis
Browns.

Alexander Is manager of the
Springfield, 111., team which wax
scheduled to meet the Denver
American Beauty outfit at 1 p. m.,
Mountain StandardTime, today ir
the opening tussle. Baugh, who
forward passedhimself to fame al
Texas Christian university, is third
baseman for the Pampa, Tex., Oil-

ers.
Following the Springfield-De- n

ver game, the Huber Carbon team
of Borecr. Tex., was booked to
meet the Leyden, Colo., Miners at
3 p. m.

Teams will be eliminated after
two defeats.

BankingNews
tells a story of strengthand
growth in public service.

IN onr previous advertisementwe pointed out
63,000,000depositors have entrusted

some45 billion dollars In their banks.The lat-
est official nationwide figures show how the
banks are employing these deposits through
sound conserratiTeloansandinvestments:

Bank loans on farm lands and dty real es-

tate, nine billion dollars; loans to individuals
andbusinessconcerns,twelve billion dollarsj
investmentsin directFederalgovernment loans,
eleven billion dollars; in obligations of various
government recovery corporations, onebillion
dollars; Investmentsin state and municipal
bonds, over threebillion dollars; in American
corporate securities,six billion dollars.

This bank feels that American banking as a
who!e Is fully measuringup to its dutiesin the
public servicesit is rendering.

First National Bank
IN IIG SPRING '

'BUT THE OTHER TIME'
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Minagcr Mickey Cochrane
of the Detroit Tigers Is shown
here as he returned to New
York where his team has gone
for a scrieswith the New York
Yankees. Mickey,severalweeks

Two ForeignNet StarsAdvance
Into SemifinalsIn SeabrightMeet

SEA BRIGHT, N. J., July 29 UP)

Jlro Yamagishi, Japanesenational
singles tennis champion and Jad-wig- a

Jedrzcjowska,winner of the
Polish women's championship for
the past eight years, threatened
today to upset tradition In the his-

toric Sea Bright Invitation tennis
tournament

Never has a foreign net star won
the right to have his name en
graved on the Sea Bright bowls.

Yamagishi gained the semi-fina-ls

yesterday by defeating Gardnar
Mulloy of Miami, 6-- 5.

Miss JedrzejowskldefeatedCaro--

lln Babcock of Los Angeles with
the loss of only three games.

Yamagishi was slated to meet
top seeded Bob Rlggs of Los An-

geles In the semi-fina- ls today.
Frank X. Shields, the Hollywood

star meets Wilmer L. Allison, the
former national champion, today
Shields defeated J. Gilbert Hall
6--1, 8--6.

Miss Jedrzejowskawas a favor
ite to eliminate Dorothy Bundy,
Santa Monica, Calif., In the wom
en's singles, while MIbs Alice Mar
ble, defending champion, was con
ceded a victory at the expense of
Mrs. John Van Ryn.

Finalists in the women's doubles
were determined yesterday when
Miss Jedrzejowskaand Mrs. Doro
thy Andrus of New York defeated
Miss Bundy and Miss Patricia
Henry of Los Angeles, and Miss
Babcock and Mrs. Van Ryn turned
back Miss Marble and Kay Wln- -

throp of Boston in three sets.

Cameron EliininntcH
Moody In Waco Meet

WACO, July 29 W) The Cam-
eron Iron Works team of Houston
defeated Moody 5 to 2 in an after-midnig- ht

game in the state senll-pr- o

baseball tournament today.
The loss el minated Moody and

left five teams of the oiiginal 16
In the running for the champion-
ship.

In the only game t'onlght the
Waco Dons play Grand Prize of
Houston. Other remaining teams
are El Campo, Wills Point and
Cameron Iron Works Waco and
Grand Prize have not been defeat-
ed.

Wills Point eliminated Mt. Pleas-ant- 's

Cubs yesterday, 4 to 1, and
EI Campo defeated Austin seven-u-p

6 to 1.
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JACK PARRELL
MANAGER

ago, was Injured wncn ui oil
the headby Bump Iladley and
was rushed to a hospital
where he remained nearly a
month.

Cats Lose

But Remain
In Argument

Oklnhonia City Cops Four
To Three Victory,

ShipsWin

By the Associated Press
The suspense must be getting a

bit stiff for the San Antonio and
Fort Worth entries In the current
Texas league scramble.

For a week or so the Padresand
Panthers have been trying to Bet- -
tie who Is entitled to fourth place
in the standings,a position which
would give the teams a chance at
the championship in the Shaugh--
nessy playoff series. Today the
teams remained in their deadlock.
They again played off loss against
loss last night, the Cats yielding
to Houston'shumble Buffs 5 to 3,

and San Antonio dropping a 3

game to Oklahoma City.
Third Baseman Johnny Keane,

who hasn't been much of a hitter
this year, suddenly proved to be
poison to the Fort Worth club. He
rifled out his first homer of the
season and added to that a couple
of singles, accounting for the win-
ning runs in the eighth.

Dallas sailed along for Bevcn Inn
ings against Galveston, a two-ru-n

lead indicating victory. In the
eighth the Buccaneersbunchedfive
hits to shove across four runs. The
score was 5 to 3 for Galveston.

Beaumont trod on Tulsa's second
place heels, taking a 3 thriller
fiom the Oilers. A game and a half
separate the two

Statistically-minde- d fans could
note the symmetry of the scores
last night- - 5-- 5--

Man Walks 250,000 Miles
EAST LIVERPOOL, O. (UP)

Alvin F. Bergman,
"walking wonder," celebrated his
50th birthday with a stroll
Bergman has walked a total of
250,000 miles on various trips in
this country and other parts of
the world
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JUNE If TO OCT. SI LOW RAILROAD FARCa

You'll Enjoy True
Western Hospitality

at the Worth
Now, added for your comlort and fur-

ther nfoymect 1 COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONING throughout. Remodeled
. . , redecorated. $150,000.00 spent
to bring you the most modem,

hotel In Tort Worth. Yot the same
Western "howdy' the same low rates.

LOW as m per day
TU bath and shower In every room.

Guest Rooms
Coifee Shop Dining Room

lobby ' Mezzanine
Banquet Rooms

ORTH HOTEL
'A QOOO SURROUND 'n a FOR REAL POLKS"

CosdenOilers Meet ContinentalTeamSunday

standings
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Houston B, Fort Worth 8.
Galveston6, Dallas 3.

OklahomaCity 4, San Antonio 3.

Beaumont 4, Tulsa 8.

American League
Detroit 8, New York L
Boston 6, St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland T.
Washington 11, Chicago 8.

National League
Chicago 7, Brooklyn B.

Cincinnati 6, Boston L
New York 8, St Louis 4.

Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4.

American Association
Kansas City 2, Indianapolis 1.

Southern Association
Little Rock 18, New Orleans B.

Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....72
Tulsa B9

Beaumont 60
San Antonio 57
Fort Worth 58
Galveston 51
Houston 46
Dallas 42

Tea-m-

New York
Detroit . ...

. .
Boston .

.
Washington

STANDINGS

American League

Chicago

Cleveland

W.
.57
.51
.53
.46
.41
.37

St Louis 28
Philadelphia 26

Leaguo
Team W.

Chicago 56
New York 54
Pittsburgh 46
St Louis 45
Boston 43
Cincinnati 36
Brooklyn 35
Philadelphia 34

L.
41
50
52
63
54
59
66
70

L.
28
34
36
87
42
46
68
B8

L.
31
35
40
42
46
49
50
66

TODAY'S GAMES

.637

.541

.536

.518

.518

.461

.411

Pet
.671
.600
.596
.554
.494
.445
.S2G
.310

Pet
.644
.607
.535
.817

.424

.412

.378

Texaa League
Galveston at Dallas.
Houston at Worth.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

Antonio at Oklahoma City.
night games.)

American League
(Probable Pitchers)

Detroit at New York Poffen-berg- er

vs. Pearson.
Chicago at Washington Lee vs.

Ferrell or DeShong.
Cleveland at Philadelphia Gale--

house vs. Smith.
St. Louis at Boston Trotter vs

McKaln.

National League
(Probable Pitchers)

Brooklyn at Chicago Fltzslm
mons vs. Davis.

Pet

.875

.483

Fort

San
(All

New York at St. Louis Cantwell
vs. Welland.

National

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Mul
cahy vs. Blanton.

Boston at Cincinnati Turner ys
Derringer.

SPORTSr
ROUNDUP

k EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) A
James J Braddock-Ma-x Baer
match Is In the making here. . . .

Mike Jacobsand Joe Gould spent
more than two hours with Ancll
Hoffman, Bacr's pilot . . . Terms
were agreed to and the date set
for sometime In September
Everything was settled except the
site. ... It will be Los Angeles,
Chicago or San Francisco If
the Cubs have a weakness, why
don't they begin to show if. . . .

Don Budge says he will not turn
pro. . . . Everyone elso says he will.
. . . . Dick Bartell's groin Injury Is
so painful, the scrappvGiant short-stopp- er

has to sleep In a chair.

Out In St Louis they say they
are having the coolest summer In
50 years because the Cards aren't
hot any more. ... A lot of smart
baseball men will bet you Rogers
Hornsby will be managing the

next year. ... It cost the
White Sox $2,000 to Insure last
Sunday'sdouble bill with the Yan
kees against rain. .... All the
publicity he's getting over here
seems to have gone to Tommy
Farr's head. . . . He thinks he's so
hot he wants to ditch his manager
after Ma'rch 1 and collect 100 per
cent of his purses for himself. .. . .

There are some nice looking kids
on the South American box'ng
team en route to the

gamesat Dallas.

Promoters of the Farr-Lou-is

heavyweight bout would be glad
If Max Schmellng changeshis mind
about coming over to see It. . . .
They fear he would steal tVie show.

. notT. Hei theWhy. . . . . . guy
who knocked out Louis and whom
Farr ran out on, ain't he. . . . Lit-
tle Dutch Meyer, former Texas
Christian grid jtar, broke Into pro
baseball In the Southern associa
tion In a big way a homer, a
triple, double fend single In four
trips up, . , . Three rahi and a
tiger tor good old Dutch.

' f
WT-N- ItESULTS

Wink 000 0J0 220 7 1510
Hobbs ...,,.100 121 21X- -8 i, 2
itoevcs, unrutle and Atutnson;

k. and game.
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Golf Loops
ProposedBy
HaroldAkey

Muny Pro Would Form
Two City Loop b Of

Four Teams
Local golf enthusiasts will get

their first taste of competition
soon If plans underway by Pro
Harold Akey of the Muny course
materialize.

Akey has proposed two golf
leagues for local play, using four
teams In each loop, with the
schedule due to run for at least
two months. Four men make up
each team.

Any player or team Interested In
such a move Is asked to
the pro at the course.

Teams already entered In the
loops are the West Texas Motor
outfit, the Lone Star Chevrolet
crew, and two teams representing
Cosden.

Riddle

contact

Similar leagues played through a
schedule two years ago but Akey
was optimistic that the present
plans would encountergreater suc-
cess. Five teamsmade up each cir
cuit In 1935.

Work Is progressingsteadily on
the back nine. Tho layout will soon
De eecuoa ana all fairways arc
rounding Into shape.

No - Hit Hurlers
Have Uneasiness

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
Take It from four American
leaguers who have hurled no hit
games, the pressure really gets
heavy In those last few innings of
a perfect pitching lob.

Three of them Vernon Kennedy
and Bill Dietrich of Chicago, who
pitched this seasons only no hit-
ter against St. Louis June 1, and
Wes of Washington-thou-ght

almost to the end an early
Inning scratch hit had spoiled
things. Ted Lyons of Chicago, the
fourth, saw a one handed stab of
the last ball save his game.

"You have more control and
more 'stuff than usual such days,"
said Lyons, who earneda "perfect"
game against Boston in 1926.

Then nervousnessgets you In
the late innings and you begin to
give more thought to every pitch.
Your heart jumps Into your mouth
each time a ball is hit."

The last batter against Lyons
banged one far off first base but
Earl Sheeley made a brilliant back
handedcatch.

Bate.

Ferrell

Early Innings bingles, which
could be cataloguedas hits or er-
rors: were made against Ferrell,
Kennedy and Dietrich.

Kennedy won from Cleveland
Aug. 31, 1935.

A running catch by Al Simmons
saved Kennedy while Hank Bonura
made a couple of timely stops to
help Dietrich.

Ferrell's big day was against St
Louis on April 29, 1931, while he
was with Cleveland.
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406, Cubs, 384.
Runs 78; Galan, Cubs.

77.
Runs batted 98:

Cubs, 73.
Hits 141: P. Wancr.

Pirates, 132.

LEAGUE LEADSi

National League
Batting Medwick, Cardinals,

Haitnett.
Medwick,

Medwick.
Dematee,

Medwick,

Doubles Medwick, 35: P. Wancr.
1'iratcs, Moore and Bartell, Giants.
and Cucclnello, Bees, 23.

Tiiples Vaughan, Pirates. 10:
Handley, Pirates, 9.

31.

In

Home runs Medwick, 21: Ott.
Giants, 20.

Stolen bases Galan, 15: Lavaget--
to, Dodgers, 11.

Pitching Fette, Bees, 13-- Hub--
bell, Giants, 14-- 5.

American League
BaTttlng Gehrig, Yankees, .373:

DIMagglo, Yankees, .370.
Runs DIMagg o, 86: Greenbcrc.

tigers. Hi.
Runs batted In Grecnbcrg, 97;

DiMaggio, 92.
Hits- - Bell, Browns, 129; DIMag

glo, 127
Doubles Bonura, White Sox. 32:

Gehrig, Yanks, Vosmik, Browns,

Triples Kreevlch, White Sox. 11:
DiMaggio, Yankees, Greenbergand
stone and Kuhcl, Senators,10.

Home runs DIMagglo, 28; Foxx.
Red Sox, 25.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
25; Walker, Tigers, 14.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 12--2;

Ruffing, Yankees, 13--

, '

CoachesTo Make

Bs

Ref's Job Easier
CHAMPAIGN, I1L, July 29 UP-)-

A gentlemen'sagreement between
rival coaches will relieve the um
pire of the Notre Dame-Illlno- ls

game this year of the task of re
cording substitutions.

Coaches Elmer Layden and Bob
Zuppke said today that under the
agreementeach would assume re-
sponsibility for the legality of his
substitutions. The plan follows a
recommendationby the rules com
mlttee to speed up play.

A suggestionby Layden that the
Idea be tried when Illinois and
Notre Dame play for the first time
since 1898 on October 9 met with
enthusiasticapproval by Zuppke.

Substltuteuwill report ta the urn
plre as usual but the official will
not be obliged to list their names
and keep tab on how many times
(hey have been in and out of tho

ST. PAUL IS NEXT
PORT OF GOLFERS
ST. PAUL, July 29 UP) Tho lat

est golf gold rush will be on ove:
the Keller course's hills and in
vines Friday. Saturday and Sun
day, with the nation's top profes
sionals doing tho prospecting.

Leading prospoctor will bo Har
ry Cooper of Chicago, who In six
of the seven previous St. Paul 0

open tournaments,has collect
ed more than $8,000 In pay dirt.

In the chase are five members
of the championship United Statc
Ryder cup team Tony Manero of
Peabody, Mass., Horton Smith ol
Chicago, Johnny Revolta of Evans
ton, Ed Dudley of Philadelphia,
and Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.

Wild Bill Mehlhorn, Frank
Walsh, Tommy Armour and K;
Laffoon, are others in the fas
field.
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STARS
By the Associated Press

Frank Dcmnree, Cubs Hit horn
er, two singles, driving in three
runs in 7--5 win over Dodgers,

Buddy Lewis, Senators Hit
triple, doublo and single, sending
two runs across, and scored three
himself in 11-- 8 win over White Sox

Elden Auker, Tigers Handcuff
ed with two hits for 8--1

victory.
Wally Bcrger, Giants Drove In

three runs with homer and single
In 8--4 victory over Cardinals.

Peaches Davis, Reds Fanned
four and allowed nine hits to whip
Bees 6--1.

Ace Parker, Drove In
four runs with homer and two
singles In 11-- 7 win over Indians.

Pep Young, Pirates Hit homer
and single and drove In thrco runs
to down Phillies, 4.

Doo McNalr, Red Sox His sin
gle In ninth with bases loaded scor
ed winning run to top Browns 5--4.

TEXAS LFJVGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

BATTING
AB

Peel, Fort Worth ... 406
Spcrry, Okla. City .. 337
Keesey, Okla. City .425
Mackie, Okla. City 226
Governor, Okla. City 380

Runs Peel, Worth,
Cosky, Beaumont, 90.

'fBBKr

Yankees

Athletics

H BA
157 .387
119 .353
141 .332
75 .332

123 .324
Fort 93; Mc--

Hits Peel, Fort Worth, 157;
Keesey, Oklahoma City, 141.

Two base hits Peel, Fort Worth,
44; York, Tulsa, 36.

Three base hits McCosky, Beau
mont, 17; Sands, Tulsa, 13.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,
Eastcrllng, Oklahoma City, 17.

Stolen bases Chrlstman, Beau
mont, 30; Levey, Dallas, 25.

Runs batted In Peel, Fort
Worth, 103; Easterllng, Oklahoma
City, 85.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston
224; Reld, Fort Worth, 217.

Strikeouts Grodzickl, Houston,
148; Cole, Gnlveston, 144.

Games won Hlllin, Oklahoma
City, 19; Touchstone, Oklahoma
City, 17.

OUTSIDERS MEET
DALLAS, July 29 UV) -- Two dan-

gerous outsiders. Jack Smith of
Fort Worth, and Ed Lindsay of
Oklahoma City, collided in the Dal-
las open tennis tournament today
as play narrowed to tho

Smith, holder of every Fort
Worth net title, including mixed
doubles, brushed islde the veteran
TIste Adouc of Dallas, 6--2, and
earned a place beside Lindsay In
today's match.

Lindsay, who had raced to the
semi-fina-ls with ease, was idle
yesterday.

Mutch Stacker Provoked
AIRDRIE, Alta. (UP) Nathan

Sanovsky, a storekeeper,has lost
tho evidence he used to prove that
he was Canada'schampion match
stacker. Sanovsky worked for sev-
eral weeks building a pyramid of
over 9,000 matches on a bottle.
Then a customercame In, plucked
one of the matchesto light a clg'
arclte, and the pyramid collapsed.

One stone In the colossal statue
of Ramcses II, ancient Egyptian
king, weighs 1,200 tons.
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TEAMS MEET
IN FIRST OF
2 AFFAIRS

Forced to carry on without the
services of their stir second base
man, Tommy Hutto, who was
forced to bed with an aggravated
Injury he received while playing
professional baseball In Alabama,
the Cosden Oilers will take the
field again Sunday against the
Continental Oilers, Forsan, on the
East Third diamond.

Hutto was taken HI following the
first game of the recent Lubbock
tournament and was replaced by
Mike Shcrrod.

Manager Martin will have his
full strength at the other posi-
tions, however. Horace Wallln will
hold down the inlt'al sack with
Jake Morgan at short andthe man-
ager himself at third.

Local PlayerLewis
Hitters In Meeting'

LUBBOCK, July Jack
Doran, Big Spring Ccfsden Oiler
catcher, captured n prize of $10
offered to the leading hitter of
the Lubbock Invitational base-
ball tournament

Doran, beating out O. XV.

Walker of the Lubbock Rubbers
for the title, collected six hits In
eleven official trips to the plate
for a batting averageof .545 for
the scries.

Doran Is now participating In
the Sudan tournament with the
Tip-To- p team of Lubbock.

Carmon Brandon,PatStaccy and
Skcets West will probably patrol
the outfield with Jack Doran be-
hind the plate.

Pitching selection will fall either
to Bill Cook, only successful pitch-
er in the Lubbock meeting, or to"
Charlie Morgan, b'g right hander.

New Strength
The Conoco team has been

strengthenedconsiderably since the
first of the season.

Regular moundsmanfor the For-
san crew Is Windmill Brown, a old
thorn in the locals' side. Brown
pitched for Coahoma several years
ago and has been enjoying one of
his best seasons.

His regular battery mate Is Earl
Scott, peppery field captain of the
Forsan team.

Other respected members of the
Conoco outfit are Cleo Wilson and
Jack Barnett, outfielders; George
Gentry, first sacker; and Harvey
Smith, lnflelder.

The two teams will meet again
August 8 In Forsan.

Baylor HasTo
ReplaceRussell

WACO, July 29 (Spl) Can Bay
lor replace Lloyd Russell?

That's the question confronting
Coaches Morlcy Jennings and Bill
Hendersonas they anxiously await
tho hour when the growling Griz
zlies report back to the football
wars on Sept. 6.

Because Russell, the sinirlng
showman, who romped for 48
points and the conferencescoring
'ead last fall, was so valuable to
the Bears during the past three
grid campaigns, local followers
realize that he will be sorely
missed.

The logical man to fill Russell's
empty slippers Is "Bullet Billy"
Patterson,a wiry who
electrified local fans with his triple
threa't feats last fall in his first
season In the green and gold togs.
His only weakness then was an
inability to cope with the opposi-
tion's tricky aerial maneuvers, but
Coach Jennings, after devoting
tltesomo hours attempting to cor-
rect the weakness 'during spring
training, reports remarkable prog- -
rcss along that line.

The fleet Hillsboro youth, whoso
work In the class room even ex-
cels his brilliant performanceson
the gridiron, has already proved'
himself one of the most dangerous
passerssouth of the Moson-Dlxo- n

line, and with tho probability of
developing a pair of

wingmen, Baylor fans may
soon be made' to fprget the mercur-

y-footed Russell.'
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mARVCLS
Th CIGARETTEof Qualify

Marvels smokersagreethat
tan t amatterof what theypay but

what they say! That's why
they sayt "Marvels."

SUPtUUMBK,FldU,r".

WJM,

quality
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AteeraHI la Every Iloward Comfy Home

TO LEAD REVIVAL OPENING FRIDAY AT KNOTT

FIctared above are threemen
Who will be In charge of a re-
vival campaign opening Friday
night at the First Baptist
church at Knott. Left Is Ilev.
M. IL Godfrey of dint, who
will do the preaching 'or the
meeting. Center Is J. Lawrence
Devcrs of Snyder who will di

Fairview News
An enjoyablesocial affair of the

week In this community was the
shower given Friday evening by
Mrs. J. W. Wooten honoring Mrs.
Morris Wooten of Big Spring. Sum-
mer flowers In profusion were ar-
ranged attractively through the
home. Grmes wero played and the
honoreo was presentedwith attrac
tlvo gifts. Punch and cake were
acrved to the following guests:

Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. E. C. Gnylor, Mrs. C. R.

Thomason, Mrs. Allen Wiggins
Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mrs. T. M
Bailey, Mildred and Wynona
Bailey, Mrs. Lawrence Brummltt,
Mrs. S. J. Couch, Mrs. Floyd White,
Mrs. GabraHammock, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson, Mrs. J. G. Ham
mock, Mrs. Stewart Thomas, Mrs.
Haskell Grant, Mrs. Cletis Lang
ley, Mrs. Melton Newton and the
honoree.

A revival meetingwill be opened
at the Pralr o View Baptist church
on Friday, August 20, with services
to be held dally at 10 30 a. m. and
B:30 p. m. The pastor. Rev. W. C.
Williamson, will do the preaching.

Friends here regret the passing
of It. G. Cook In New Mexico. For-
merly a residentof Howard county,
he had been a member of the
Church here.

E. R. Wooten visited over the
week-en- d w th members of his
family who have been visiting for
some time in Fairview and Acker--
ly. He returned to his home In Lub
bock Sunday night.

A. C. Wooten, who has been in
Unlcago since last September, ar-
rived home Tuesday to visit friends
and relatives.

A cake walk and entertainment
program will bo staged by home
demonstration club at the Moore
echoolhouse Saturday night. Wom
en sponsoring tho event promise
plenty of cold drinks and ice cram
and cake. The public is Invited to
attend.

Mrs. J. Balch, who has been at
the bedside of her father In Colo
rado, has returned home since his
condition hasimproved. A brother

rect the song services, with
Mrs. It. L. Anderson accom-
panying. Illght U Rev. R. It
Cumble, pastor of the church,
who Is Inviting the public to
attend the revival meeting.
"Rev. Godfrey cornea highly
recommended and Mr. 1 evers
Is well known In our commun

Harris JudgeWill CampaignFor
AmendmentAffecting His County

HOUSTON, July 29 A y

whirlwind tour of the state will be
started July 30 by County Judge
Itoy Hofhcinz of Harris county to
urge passageof state constitution
al amendmentNo. 5 on the ballot
at the special election set for Aug
ust 23. Hofhelnz, Including Big
Spring on itinerary which includes
55 towns, will be here on August 6
for an 8 p. m. engagement.

The amendmentIs unique In that
It affects Harris county alone, al-
though tho other253 countiesof the
state must vote on It. The amend-
ment would permit Harris county to
make the experiment of building
permanentroads on a
go basis.

The campaignfor adoptionof the
amendment is being led by Judge
Hofhelnz, the youngest county
judge in America. In his tour of
the state, Judge Hofhelnz will
speak In approximately60 cities In
behalf of the amendment.

Tho amendmentwould mean a
saving of millions of dollars to the
taxpayers of Harris county which
now are being spent on interest
for bonds for roads. It would per-
mit the people of Harris county to
vote a d'rect tax for roads Instead
of bonds.

"The new plan, if adoptedby the
people off Texas, will not be man
datory on Harris county. The coun
ty can still use the bond method
of road construction,but the many
advantagesof the

from Arkansas accompanied her.

Canning work is getting under-
way in this community and most
farms will be busy putting up corn
In another week or so. Mrs. Gabra
Hammock filled 87 cans In one day
this week.

Rev. W. C. Williamson was
Sunday dinner guest in the L.
Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten and
Ermaneo and Mr. and Mrs. Bass
of Big Spring were guests In the
J. G. Couch home Sunday.

Mrs. Haskell Grant has been HI
this week.

X Sure Feels Great P
for a Couple of Weeks

AMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES UUa jreol Uslin, to g.l away on

a vacation trip lor a coupU ol wssks.
Los Angeles $18.10 wbr .n mm . to

Ban Francisco 22.00 bXm,u md hU ,nnUr moi aa
lavtstmanl In two wki ol pUosanl

Ft. Worth ....,,,, 5.20 relaxation away bom lummii hal
ond lb. Axaq ol dally routine. Qy

UOIlaS .,. t 0.80 hound's low lor.s to the nation's

Bt Louis , j, 1520 'oaa vacation spots requiis a very
small lnveslm.nl. Call today lot

Chicago , , , , , . . .t.r.i 18.20 compUt. Information on any vaca--

"" "New York 27.10
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ity," said the Knott minister.
"With their leadership, we ex-
pect to have a wonderful meet-
ing." The rcvivnl will continue
for two weeks. Services will be
held each day at 11 a, m. and
8:30 p. m., the night meeting
following a prayer service at
8:15.
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plan will certainly cause the Har
ris county commissioners'court to
immediately adopt the plan

"Harris county In the past 11
years has Issued $12,386,000 in
bonds for the constructionof roads
and bridges. Th's has meant a lit-

tle more than $1,000,000 expended
each year for the purpose. It Is
calculated that the county will have
expended in interest $6,965,120 by
the time the bonds are retired. It
appears that 36 per cent of the
total expenditurewill have been for
Interest end not for road

RAIL OFFICIAL DIES
NEW ORLEANS, July 29 UP)

The body of Russell C. Watklns,
62, long-tim- e executive of the
Southern Pacific lines, who died at
his home here last night after

s' illness, will be sent to
Dallas, Texas, today for Interment.

Watkins, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Southern Pa
cific's Louisiana lines at the time
of his death, spent his entire rill
road career in the service of that
company, which he joined In 1895

after graduating from TexasA and
M. college.

A native of Burnt Coin, Ala.,
Mr Watkins succeeded J. H. R.
Parsonsas generalmanager of the
company's lines in Louisian , being
transferred heie from Houston,
Texas, where he had servedas gen
cral superintendentof (he Galves-
ton, Harrisburg and San ntonio
divisions of the S. P.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Ethel Henderson,a daughter,
Mrs. Bert P. Mems of Houston,and
two sisters, Mrs. John C. Burns of
Fort Worth, Texas, and Mis. Vir
ginia of Mobile, Ala.

DOESNT LIKE HUSSIA
NEW YORK, July 20 IIP) James

H. R. Cromwell, husbandof Doris
Duke, the world's "rishest girl,"
and ardent defenderof capitalism,
returned to the United States to
day expressingthe conviction com
munist Russia is "moving back
ward toward chaos."

Mrs Cromwell accompanied him
on the Italian Unci Conte Di
Savola.

BIG

Hutson

DIZZY SPELLS
How To Help The Passingof
Women's Most Critical Years

40 to 50
"I suffered from dizziness for

yearsand decided to try Krutchen.
Of course I know It Is my age that
is me causeor it an. i am 47 but
I have been told this and that
would help me so I tried all I could
but still had thesame old dizziness.
Now I'm on my 3rd jar off Krusch-e-n

and don't get dizzy nearly so
often. I used to get so muddled at
times. Now I feel different al
togethermuch clearer. There must
be hundred of women like me.
Thry must stick to Uruschcn ev-

ery morning.' Mrs. L. B. N, Aug-
ust U, 1036.

KruschenSalts is sold the world
over millions of jars a year. If
you want to help avoid headaches,
dlzzineiis. smothering spells, weak
ness, fits of depression If you
want to keep feeling more healthy
and happy up and about your
work take a third teaspoonfulof
Kruschen Salts in a glass, of hot
water first thing every morning.

Take It SO days and If not joy-
fully satisfied get your moneyback.

Cunningham& Philips
8 Drug'Stores Ad"

Farm Laws

Are Sought
Pniilinndlo Group Asks

Congress To Enact
Legislation

AMARILLO, July 29 UP) Con
gress was urged today by a repre-
sentative group of Texas Panhan-
dle farmers to forego any thought
of adjustment until legislation
similar to that proposed by the
American Federal Farm Bureau Is
passed.

Tho group, membersof the Tox-
as Agricultural association from43
Panhandlc-Plaln- a counties, at a
meeting here yesterday went on
record as favoring the "ever nor
mal granary' bill proposed by the
farm bureau.

An adopted resolution read "We
ravor a program to provide an
ever-norm- al granary as a matter
of publlo interest. We Insist it not
be dona at the expense of the pro-
ducers. Parity prices In years of
normal supply must be provided
for If agriculture Is to absorb its
share of the rising costs of indus
try and labor, x x x We further fa-
vor positive controlled production."

Donald Klrkpatrlck of
general counsel of the federa-

tion, explained the farm bureau
bill to the meeting, attended by 1,- -j

500 members of tho Texas associa
tion.

Ho said that while marketing
quotas of the measuremake pos
sible penalization of those who do

King's Visit To Ireland. Marred
By Terrorism. Brings Protests

LONDON, July 29 0P Protest
against the official arrangements
that took King Gcorga and Queen
Elizabeth to northern Ireland for
a coronation celobratlon that war
marred by widespread political
terrorism was voiced her. today.

The Dally Mirror, referring to
tho peril Involved In the visit yes-
terday, said.

"May we ask why It was thought
necessary fpr the king and queen
to go to BelfastT"

Belfast polleo conducted an ex
haustlvo Inquiry of a powerful
land mine which exploded near the
route of the royal procession but
had made no arresta In this con
nectlon.

Tho Ulster authorities declared
the explosion, at a warehouse, was
planned deliberately and executed
but there was no official intima
tlon It was an attempt on the life
of the king

Rather. It was believed the ter
rorists had tried to dsmage the
city's main power and light plant
which was nearby.

The mid-da-y explosion, within
half mile from where Georgo and
Elizabeth were riding to city hall
was but part of an array of sabot-
age and terrorism that was credit
ed to Irish republicans who arc
opposed to tho monarchy.

Northern Ireland's civic guards
scoured the desolate hills of the
Ulster and Irish Free State fron- -

tlon of farmers but regimentation
not cooperate. It Is not rcgimenta-o-f surpluses.

tier where most of the outbreaks
occurred wholesale burning of
British customs huls.

Police said they also had discov
ered a plot to 'dynamite trains
carrying police and other .visitors
on their return to the Londonderry
area from Belfast.

FarmersGatherTo
DiscussProblems

WACO. July 29 UP) Agricultural
problems wero discussed Informal
ly In hotel lobbies and on street
corners this morning by farmers
from North and Central Texas
here for a meeting sponsored by
the Texas Agricultural association

The meeting, called by H. G. Lu
cas, president of the association,
for a discussion of farm legisla-
tion, was schoduled for 2 p. m. In
the auditorium on the Cotton Pal-
ace grounds.

Lucas said the purpose of the
meeting was to adopt resolutions
urging congress to pass speedily
legislation which would provide
prices for farm commoditiesat or
near parity with other major com
modltics.

Speakers scheduled to address
the gathering wero Donald Kirk
Patrick, counsel for the American
Farm Bureau, Cliff Day of Plain-vie-

and George Chance of Bryan
chairman of tho legislative com
mittee of the Texas association

Klrkpatrlck addresseda similar
meeting In Amarillo yesterday.

rA W o.ov S Little Hots' a

Savs Allred
May RunFor
Third Term

'Prcpnrcd If Neccssnry,'
Governor'sSccrclnry

Asserts

AU8TIN, July 29 UP)-Ed- war''

Clark, secretary of and ad
of Governor James V. Allred.

reiterated today he bel evrd a
strong possibility existed that All
red would try to shatterpreceden'
and obtain election to a third

Clark Intimated, however, tha'
the governor probably would de
clde against such a course If the
legislature at Its fall session enact
ed the major points of his pro
gram. He listed these points a'
provision for balancing the budget
financing a broad social security
program and state regulation o
publlo utilities.

govi-rno- Is preparedto run
If It's necessary," Clark said. "How
ever, accomplishmentsof the fall
session or sessions may change th"
whole picture."

The secretary of state said thai
In his recent travels over Texas he
had found little opposition to a
governor serving three two-ye-ar

terms.
"The national precedent," hi

said, "Is that presidentsservo onl
two four-ye- ar terms. Many con
gressmen,state and local officer'
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WATER TO

..,,...,

BE NEGOTIATED
WASHINGTON. July 29 OT

Appointmentof a commissioner to
treaty with Mexico on
water la to be

discussed next Wednesday with
lecretary of Blale Cordcll Hull, It
had been announced today by Rep

Milton West of
Brownsville, Tex.

West said that construction of
dams on the Mex'can aide of tho
Rio Grande, where 70 per cent of
:he water for the lower Bio Grande
valley would
rainfall to such an extent aa to
endanger the Interesta of Ameri
can growers.

ARE KILLED IN
EXPLOSION

ALICE, July 29 UP) Two oil
field workers were dead today and
a third one remained In serloua
condition from Injuries
yesterday In a boiler at
the North Sweden oil field near

E L. 24, of Mexla, and
Thomas "Bud" Bachlor, S3, of
Tongue, died In an Allc.
today. Harmon Is survived his
widow and four the

five days old.
Ed Griffin, snothcr member of

tho crew, suffered burns and
bruises.

ire chosen for three or more two-ye- ar

torms The be-

tween them were elected to four
terms aa governor."
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. W, E. Harriott was removed

to ber homo hero Monday after
undergoing a tonsillectomy In a
Big Spring hospital Sunday. Mrs.
Harriott Is resting nicely.

Rev. Adams of tho East Fourth
Baptist church of Big Spring spoke
In the Forsan Baptist church In
tho absenco of tho local pastor. A.
Short, who Is In a meeting in the
church of Tuscola. Rev. Short was
pastor of tho church in Tuscola be
fore coming here.

Paul Evans, minister of the
Church of Christ, preached In the
Forsan church Sunday. Mclvln
Wlao of Abilene Is preaching the
revival services In the Big Spring
church throughout this week, with
many of the members of Forsan
attending services.

Airs, hodds nns accepteda
position in Sterling City with the
Lowe Hardware company. Mr. and
Mrs. Hobbs will make their home
there in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. George Paiker and
daughters, Mary Eleanor and Lu-
cille, of Stanton were guests of
Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Nel', Sunday.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD
ARMORUBBER TIRES

iTIME
r D & W TIRE CO.

SINCLAIR GAS & OILS
401 East3rd Thone 412

na

10 lb.
Cloth
Bag

PET

Sanl Soft
1000
Sheets

Mr. and Mrs. Johnls Lam and
daughter. Joy, departed for their
summer vacation with relatives,
Mrs. J. Watson and family In Los
Angeles, Calif., Sunday. The Lanes
also plan to visit Salt Lake City
and Denver before their return.

Miss Dorthy Prlcer of Temple
who has been visiting hor sister,
Mrs. J. P. Mayflcld, left for Novis,
N. M., Monday where she will visit
her J. T. Pricer. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Mayflcld and family
of Commerce have been guests in
the Mayflel dhomo this week also.

Mrs. Lawrence Thurman and
daughtersand son, Maxlnc, Mattle
Lois and Carl, visited ffrlcnds here
over the weekend, enrouto to
Hobbs, N. M.

and of Odes
sa areguests of friends, Dora Jane
Thompson and Odene Sewell, this

and Le
departed Monday for John

at Stephcnvllle,
they will be at work on the

until opens In the
fall.

Can

Grace Doris Alklre

week.

Llod Lopcr Voice Scuddy
Tarle-to- n

college where
school

campus school

Mr and Mrs A V Patterson of
the Merrick Oil company are now
In Galncslllo where Mr. Patter
son is under contract ior a jod.
They will return here In August

Mr and Mrs J D. Phillips of the
Humble Pipe Line departed for
East Texas Tuesday wher they
will spend their summer vacation
with Mr. Phillips' parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Tommle Phillips. On their re
turn trip they plan to visit in
Houston and Beaumont

Mr. and Mrs. had
their gueststhis week Mr. and Mrs.
Gay Miller and Mable Brown of
Crane, and Mr and Mrs. Jack Pet-tc-

and son of Sana Rlto.

LTirnm

LOOK!

BARGAIN DAY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SUGAR

44c
With $1.00 Other Merchandise

RAINBOW

i,

1 Lb.

J. Cardwell as

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hammon and

Corn Flakes 9c

lge T22C

KRAFT'S

MALTED MILK

afl

grandfather,

Rolls J i

Armour's Star

LAMB
Chops : 35c

28c
23c

J dfcS?3PJpwiWHWSPl MfmdfciifcMMJIWfrMi

Fruits
Mustard
Turnips
Melons
Lettuce
Celery
Lemons
Limes
Beans, Peas

JELL-- 0

35c

2 lb. Box Saxet

Crystal Wedding

Oats,

Kraft's

daughter of Muenster, formorly of
Forsan, art the guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Peacock.Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. James
of Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
daughter, Wanda, returned here
Tuesdayfrom Boulder, Colo., whore
Mr. and Mrs. Martin have been
studvlnir for the summer In tho
University of Colorado.

Gladys Cardwcll 'If visiting
friends in Crane this week. Mrs.
Cardwcll will motor to Crane tho
latter part of the week at which
time Gladys will return.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams
wore called to Fort Worth Tues
day at the death of a nephew.

Mrs. ClarenceSewell and daugh
ter, Floy Evelyn; Mrs. Cecil Sewell,
nnd daughter,Cecilia Ann, of Long-view-,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs
E T. Sewell In the Amerada camp
this week.

Barbara Jones Is visiting friends
In Irran this week.

Tuesday evening Misses Frances
and Marie Jones and Elizabeth
Madding entertained friends with a
swimming party In the swimming
pool on Mclntyre ranch near Ster-
ling City. GuciU Included June
Itust, Catherene Cowley, Lucille
Wilson. Louise Benton, Grace
Thompson, Hollls Parker, Jack
Greaves, Terry Luke, Freddie Bar-nct-t,

Larcne Bee, Wesley Butler,
James Madding, James Thompson
Freddie Townscnd, Boyce Hale,
and John Camp Adams.

The younger crowd of Forsan
was entertainedwith a "kid party
on the grounds of tho Amerada
camp recently. Each boy and girl
came dressedIn child costumeand
games were In keeping with tho
affair. Lemonade andcookies were
served to the following Floy Eve
lyn Sewell of Longv-"v- , Maxlne
Thurman of Pearsall,Grace Alklre
of Rlngllng, Okla., Doris Alklre of
Odessa, Erma Lee Wilson of Big
Spring, Quannlna Smith of Big
Spring, Marcne Schultz, Odene
Sewell, Dora JaneThompson, Eliza
beth Madding, Catherine Cowley,
Louise Benton, Lucelo Wilson,
Emma Hoard, Barbara Jones,
Luther Moore, Boyce Hale, Bossy
Scuddy, Terry Luke, Loyd Lopcr,
Bob Harrison of Big Spring, Wes-
ley Butler, Eddie Kucnstler, and
Hollls Parker. The party attended
a midnight show following games
and refreshments.

Old Building Air Cooled
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) The old

est building on the University of
Missouri campus, Switzlcr Hall
has been air conditioned since it
was constructed in 1872. Contrac-
tors remodeling the building d's
covered a foi gotten 10 foot air
shaft connected in the basement
with brick tunnels and running up
through tho threo stories, provid
Ing cool nir In tho summer

AT
&

Carrots Green Onions
Radishes
Plums
Nectarines
Bananas
Pepper, Squash
Cantaloupes
Cabbage

ah m
Flavors Ma
Each bb"V

Limit 4 Pkgs.

4 Lb. 2 Oz.

17c

Pound

20c

Fresh
California
Large
Size

MARKET

Coffee,

Salmon

GIANT SIZE and

0XYD0L

Crackers
Phillips
1 lb. Can

FINER AT

Leir-O-La- mb

Shoulder

Vegetables

lge

Longhorn

cv&
19

1$
MEATS SPECIAL PRICES

Left Over Dish Preparation
Requires Imagination, Skill

Bv MARTHA IAQli
The comes a time oven In the

hottest August when the weather
man has a change of heart ana
slips In a cool rainy day. Then Is

the time to order a big roast nnd
have a change from tho ready-to-serv- e

and short order meats we
have been serving. Whether It Is
an oven-bake- d rib roast or a rump,
round, or shoulder pot roast, te
mir to buy srencrously no there
will be left-ove- rs to form the start
ing nolnt for two or thrcs otner
dinners,

if on tho next day the sun shines
out In all Its glory, the cold sliced
roast with a mixed vcgetablosalad
will be welcomed Or perhapsyou
prefer to heat slices of the roast
In gravy and serve on toast with
a broiled tomato garnish.

There are many ways of using
up the less easily sliced pieces of
roast Perhaps the casserolela the
most Ideally suited t6 left-ov-er

meat cookery. Many primitive peo
ple have used a form of casscroio
for cooking, but in recent yearsthe
casserole has become fashionable
Behold the lovely colored glazed
pots for Individual service of meat
pics bubbling up below tempting
brown biscuit dough crusts. There
are the Interesting brown Mexican
cookers with the long handles. In
such a casserole,we can imagine
the sliced left-ov-er roast reposing
In a pool of spicy tomato and green
pepper saucewith a layer of brown-
ed rice as abed and topping.

Macaroni, spaghetti, rice, pota
toes, and toast all are good
"stretchers" to make tho last bits
of roast Into a main dish for an
other meal. Tho ground pieces of
roast, browned with a little chop
ped onion and green popper can
bo combined with a brown or toma-
to sauce. This makes a delicious
topping for mounds of rice or hot
golden brown toast. Or If you pre-

fer get out the casserole again.
butter It and combine the meat
sauce with cooked spaghetti, mac-

aroni and rice. Pour into the cas
serole and a half hour before meal
time, pop it into a hot oven to heat
and brown.

Meat croquettesare easily made
from ground meat, bread crumbs,
and egg. Canned mushnom or to-

mato soup may be used as a bind-
er. If you have a kettle of deep fat,
croquettes are quickly browned in
the hot faL Or they may be made
patty shapeand baked in the oven
or pan fried.

Meat salads'Of course. Cubes of
left-ov- roast may be combined
with cold cooked peas, or string
beans, diced celery, cucumbcisand
the inevitable bit of onion. To bring
out the best In a meat salad, marin
ate the mixed Ingredients for an
hour or so in French drcss'ng.And
bo sure It's cold' At serving time,
make a nest of lettuce on a plat- -

LEMONS

DAY

No. 1 TALL CAN

23

lb. 17c

M W"

c

ea.

Veal (Pork & Beef)

"MM)"

fijS&

lie

58c

5

doz.

LoafMeat 12c
Plenty Dressed

FRYERS

nyM'V"""",""B""" ","M6'",l"""Mf""""'

ter. Fill with meat salad. To with
mayonnaise or cooked dressing.
Garnish with pickled beets and
serve with a bowl of potato chips
and a plato of hard rolls. That's a
hot weather dinner that satisfies.

To produco a good roast requires
careful observanceof rules, but to
createa flavorful left-ov- er dish re
quires culinary Imagination and
skill

ITEMS FROM
MOORE

George M. Bosweli, superinten
dent of Coahoma high school, made
a business trip to this community
last Saturday.

Word has been received that Mrs.

frMM
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

24
Lbs.

48
Lbs.

(Guaranteed) SCHILLING'S

"19c 55c COrFCt 1u-29c2.56-
c

PDLLSBURY'S BEST

No. 2
Can ..

3
For

FLOUR

1.02

1.95

GreenBeans

10c

25c

Heinz - Libby's - Clapp's

Baby Foods

10c

3 for 25c

VIENNA "

8 OZ.

Davis, sister of Mrs,
la

Milton

Buddy son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Is 111 this
week. He was taken to the Big
Spring hospital for
Saturday.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Slsson were grieved to hear of the
death of Mr. Stsson's brothor, Glen
Slsson, whose Interment was made
at Odessa last Friday.

i

Miss Dora Lee Wheeler was a
guest In tho home of Miss Eula
Mae Todd In Big Spring last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Turney and
children, Miss Eva Mae Turney,
and Wayno Turney, who came here
last summer from and
wore residents on the Davidson
farm three miles west of Moore,
have moved to a farm southwest
of Moore,

Rev. H. C. Goodmnn will be
presentat Moore on Sunday after-
noon, August 1 at S o'clock. The
publlo In general is urged to at
tend this service.

SAUSAGE

GRAPE JUICE...
ANGELUS

MARSHMALLOWS

Pints 15c
29c

1 Lb.
Bag

SCOTTISSUE

TOILET TISSUE ..10c
BOTTLE

Broughton, Improved,

Goodman,
Goodman,

examination

Granbury,

7c 3

For

George Vlllalba and children
Were called to Alpine last Monday
to be with an aunt, Mrs. Fred
Vlllalba, who is seriously III, and
not expected to live.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheelerand daughters
last Sundaywcro Miss Golda Nance
of Big Spring, and Miss Juana
Jean Henderson of Loralne.

Misses Margaret and Calllc
Wheeler accompaniedRev, H. C.
Goodman, Rev. Frank Fort, Mrs.
Errot Nance, Mrs. Rube Nixon,
Jlmmle Goodman, nnd George
Nixon to tho Hl-W- Baptist
church near Lamesa last Thursday
for a day of fellowship at that
church.

Mrs. O. C. Robblns nnd son, Har-
old Lloyd, of Big Spring, spent
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs
O. A. Goodman and family.

Mrs. Saundersof Forsan was the
Sunday guest of Mrs. Dave Sls
son.

Miss Lillian Goodman was the
Sunday visitor of Miss Aubrey Llt- -
tlo In Big Spring.

10 22c
Morning

3

AND VEGETABLES
Direct From The Valley In Our Own Trucks

Tomatoes Green Beans
Watermelon . Cantaloupes . . .,
Peaches . . Plums Grapes . . .

Apricots Cherries Cauliflower
TurnipsandTops Beets
Celery . Lettuce Fresh

Corn Rhubarb Cucumbers
. . Squash . . EggPlant . . Okra
. . Carrots Beans . . Black- -
eyedFeas andothers.

.

For 20c

Quarts

15,

22c

SUMMER DRINK. 10c 3Fr25c

BACON

STEAKS

CHEESE

LINCK'S FO

P & G NAPTIIA

SOAP...
rVORY
SOAP . .

A Real Bargain
Del

Sweet Pickled

No. 2 1--2 Ovl
Can Z4C

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET

LUNCH

ROAST

ZEP
SLICED

Fancy
--Beef .,

Fancy
Veal .,

FRESHBAKED BARBECUE DAILY

u

Miss Joy Both Phillips of Knott
was the week-en-d guest of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Phillips.

Miss Patsy Slsson visited Miss
Jessie Fern Hester In town Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thomas
have returned from a trip to Min-

eral Wells, Cisco and Graham
whero they havo been with rela-
tives tho past two weeks.

Visitors In tho O. A, Goodman
homo last Monday evening were
Rev. H. C. Goodman, Mr, Frank
Ernest, Mr. and Mrs. Rubo Nixon,
all of Big Spring, and Mrs. Nixon's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. HUger.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles of Big
Spring were Monday ovcn'ng
guestsIn tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dnve Slsson and Patsy.

Mrs J B. Yarbrough and daugh-
ter, Mrs J. B. Yarbrough, Jr., of
McCaullcy spent Friday afternoon
with Mr nnd Mrs L. J. Davidson
and sons, Ronald Ray and Dclbcrt
Joe, and Mr. and Mrs. Peeler
Davidson.

NO. 1 WIIIIE
SPUDS

pounds
bracor P

lbs

FRUITS

Peaches

MAXWELL HOUSE
LIPTON'S

1-- 4 Lb.

TEA

23c
45ci-- 2 Lb

Beautiful Glass Free!

Spinachor
GreenBeans

can 10c
3 Cansfor 25c

Genuine Pecos

Cantaloupes
10c 3 for 25c

Heinz's

Tomato Juice
Can8c

2for 15c

Giant
Bars 23c

Large Bar 12c
Medium Bar ... 8c

DEL MONTE OR GOLD BAR

PINEAPPLE JUICES;1. 10c

Monte

MEATS

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
Largo Packages

2 for 20c
Beautiful Bowl Free!

Lb.

Assorted LB,

LB.

LB.

Longhorn LB,

27c

22c

17c

17c

21c

STORES
100 PER CENT BIO SPRING OWNED AND OPERATED

NO. 11105SCURRY
NO. 2--224 W. 3RD . N0. llf E. 2ND
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It's All ki0ht For Ladies T
To Share Restaurant'Bills

, By JbA'N DURHAM
AP FeatureService Writer JobsIncreaseThe entrances of women Into the

business world has brought l B BBBBBBBsl BBBBBBsl
changes In tho social niceties. l A f si A ,.4 - y 1 SSSSsU
. Gommon sense politenessfrequent In Age Groupjy Is a subject for hented discus--
slon. Borne things gentlemen once bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT LbbbbbV .bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB UXSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbe!

to show considerationfor worn From 40 To 65ejtysre ndw regardedby thosesame
jntlem6n as out of date. YOUR NICKELS AND DIMES Will STIllprob-

lem,
. halM-slt-or-sta-

ihe Dutch treat
quandary

dilemma,
each

the California Employment BUy LOT OF FOOD JAFEWAY!
Js.lfood for a debate. Office Finds Skilled

Giving Up Beat Men In Demandfin. nf ttia Minaitniii that mi.
Jtles men In business concerns Is
whether or not they should give
tbelr seats towomen In public con
veyanijcs.

lEt At the end of a long hard day
W Mfllt tTtn fnnl 4ttB.I?l.k.t In Mmnlw..

J!
II

some

did

4njr seated when women enter
Vses, trolleys or subways. Unless

a(.Woman Is very old or HI she
Bhpuld not expect a man to give
up.his seat to her. If the man rec
ognizes a woman who Is standing
nar him as an acquaintance,how
ever, It would be extremely im-

polite for him not to offer his scat
to.Oier.

lTats-Of- f Problems
A good hats-of-f policy to follow

Is to make a distinction between
business and residential buildings.

Mats should come off In hotel,
apartment or club elevators. They
way nearly always remain on In
elevators in business buildings
where the passengersoften are bo
crowded that holding hats Is im-
possible anyway.

IVhcnever a gentleman engages
a woman In conversation unless
they are both In a crowded busi-
ness elovator he should remove
his hat and hold It in his left hand
until tho conversationIs concluded.

Jf the two are In a crowded ele
vator In a business building he
may merely touch his hat and then
speak to her In a voico that will
not attract too much attention.

"Dutch Treats'
Most men agree that if a woman

Is making approximately tho same
salary as her masculine colleagues
sue snouia bear her share of en
icrwvnmcnt expenses a practice
commonly referred to as "Dutch
treating."

But they carefully shun tho worn
an who makes a point of grabbing
xno mil ana presenting her share
of It In person to the cashier.

SAVINGS OF LOCAL
ASSN. ARE INSURED

"WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)
The Federal Savings and Loan In-
surancecorporation announcedto-
day savings of 43,778 persons In
112 savings, building and loan as-
sociations in Texas are now ln--- tl

up to $5,000 on each uccount
Assets of these associationsto-

tal 49,0i4,924. Eighty-nin- e of them
operate under charter and super-J-n

of the national government,
the corporation said, and are re-
quired to provide the Insurance
The balance are state-charter-

and have met requirementsof the
corporation.

The corporation said other Tex
as savings and loan associations
have submitted applications for
this protection.

Cities In which the Insured asJ
soclatlonsare located includei

Amarlllo, Austin, Beaumont,Big
Spring, BrownsvllIe'Odrpas Chrls-1- 1,

Corsicana, Denlson, Denton,
Longvlew, Lubbock, McAUen, Pam-p-a,

Paris, Sherman, Tcxarkana,
Vernon, Waco, Wichita Falls, San
Angelq. Abilene, Galveston, Plain-Vie- w

and Tyler.

There are approximately 47,600
licensed amateur radio operators
In the United States.

8AN FRANCISCO, July 29 (UP)
Life is really beginning again at
40, and even 50, 53 and 00, accord-
ing to the California state employ
ment service.

Statistics Just completed by the
agency show that where with the
depression the man at 40 or 45
could apparently never hope again
to find work, there is now an ever
increasing demand for men even
beyond these ages, provided they
are skilled workmen or their mus
cles will stand up under the strain
of ordinary manual labor.

Where, a few years ago. follow
ing the beginning of the depres
sion, managementsfavored young-
er men for what few Jobs they had
open, the tluo has now changed.

I no secret, the agency found.
lies in the fact, not only that
businessIs picking up, but that a
young university graduateor the
man with limited skill in scoresof
different lines of work still cannot
duplicate the output of the man
who has a lifetime of experience
and skill behind him. Between
the two, business is again favor
ing tho latter.

ine agency discovered an ever
increasing demand for skilled car
penters, iron workers, auto me
chanics,sheet metal workers, lathe
hands, construction workers and
others where skill is paramount
regardless of age, and where the
middle aged skilled worker is ac
corded preferenceover the young
er and less experienced man.

Planing mill workers are mak-
ing as much as $8 a day, the
agency said; sheet metal workers
$8 80 and cabinet workers $6 to
JO. All of these and many other
occupations require a degree of
skill that the young university or
technical graduate cannot yet
supply, and employers prefer the
older and moro skilled men.

Labor Is making as much as the
average white collar worker at
present, the agency found but em-
ployers demand results for the
money they pay and these results
can be obtained best from men
with years of experience

Ago Aerage Up Sharply
Statsitics of the state agency

show .that at present roughly 20
per cent of tho men being put to
work through Its efforts are be
tween 45 and 65 years old. Last
yoar at this time the number in
the some category was only about
20 per cent.

From a national standpoint,
statistics just received by the em-
ployment service Indicate that the
situation Is even better. Where
10 men between 46 and 60 were
placed at work a yoar ago, 20 now
find Jobs Between the 50 and 55
year span, 15 men are now placed
where only 10 were employed last
year.

The agency found that older
women also are finding more jobs
tnan at any time since the depres-
sion, provided they are skilled.
Until apprentice training school
throughout the United States be-
gin to turn out their quota of
skilled workers, the agency is con
vinced that skilled men, regard-
less of age, Instead of unskilled
youth will have the preference.
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MILK1 We havebeen
mankind for a long time.

READ J And we'll giving them
good food at low cost long
after today's food fads
forgotten.

arby's Bakery
Of

BROWN'S

COOKIES
10
Bag

Pork& Beans Phimps

BlackeyedPeas
GreenBeans

10c

Cocktail
Beauty

Mixed Vegetables
Hominy
Pimientos
BlueboyTowels

ijocoanui
Marshmallows

JCans&C
olSHot-i- r

Phillips 1JI.
CansZUC

Fruit Uw
Brown Beans

Texas
special
Bllver--

ai's

nBOz. 20c
2S20c

CansUC

2can.l9C
2roiisZuc.

YOURCHOIC Ijiw
BTANDAHD QCAUTx

TOMATOES &....
Phillips

Pork Beans no,
Phillips

Spaghetti ..,....
Mandarin Brand

Oranges
Marshmallows

Phillips
TomatoJuice
Black Pepper
Hershey'sCocoa

Tasty Vanilla Cruets
Extract Bottle

PottedMeat oTcan

Kippered Snacks

H ailKEN GIANT

I Pee:;L 2,-- McfcM,
Corn W.or 73 10c

2can.2 ?Qc &!.
isH Apni

y syex Catsup - .oZ'T
I4c M. 10c1,

7 rWfi. .ACEp Parex
rOOlTI

t"""" 15cSS.10c
iAH 1?StrCMJf bbbbbI Brand Broon

nourishing

be

are

"Home Sally Ann Bread"

Standard

Durkee's

I CKBERRIES0c
I Vanilla .

t
7HZ TZ " I

I Pickles - T 10c

I '".x.u. Kv.rbwt 10c II Brllliantine
I Talcum Powder';""" " .T C

I Tomato JufCe .. '
I rwi" ,ant c 10cGraDefrlfJuice .' .., N ,

L
, ""J Can 10c

TlA taZrHHsk

p,V "M Wf

I

WITH MILK OR CREAM. SUGAR AND SOME KIND OF FRUIT

.

Mrs.

Von Camps

IgifM
TOPS IN TASTE

y v

3FL :

WHEATIES

-

?;

Giant
Can .

Gilt Edge

Size

--jz

J"X i.,m m 'i vpw "f"

Mothers

ItKtilur

Onr More

37c

Kitchen Craft, 12-l-b. sack .52cpLOUK GoM Medal 12-,b-$a-
ck

--
55c" Pillsbury, 12-l- b. sack 55c

PrinceAlbert Tobacco 10c
William's

SaladDressing 23c

Hominy

Meal M5c M9c

Sour oi 25 z- -

t ....Dili

Soda

Fresh

PpiFRUinVEGTAGLE;

Srrr--

White

vb m m

COTTAGE CHEESE

10c

Packages

limed

Howard County

ORANGES
Medium

Navels

Fancy
Shatters

POTATOES

--T.fllltl ITV"WXffrMtWfmr psrVMIa

BARBECUED BEEF

California

Package

Doz

Lb

Boneless
.Sliced . .

Fine for
Salads .

SLICED BACON Sr?..
SMnifFn DArnM eosug.p

BABY BEEF ROAST

Butter

Cured

Chuck
Cuts .,

SEVEN STEAK isSt.
A VHPV QTI? V Round

VIV Ol Eilld cut Any Thickneaa.

SPICED HAM SST.

SHORT RIB ROAST
HAMBURGER
FRESH BRAINS
BOLOGNA

d:u..
Crackers

Your
Choice
Pound

Phone W kF B J T m L 1 J 1 m

5c

2 lb.
13ox

lb.

" A3

ii: .II

Jar

lb.

lb,

lb

lb

A Q or
OI T I , iJM lb.

WWTOT't t r

v f J p

"

.r.lb.

15c

17c

29c

10 27c
MEI.TS

LUNCHEON

Lj flt

29c

15c

27c

25c

15c

lb.17i2c

25c

33c

WrC

23c

t

I

!

Runnels
2oa--ii

rA

r
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TIIE RAILROADS IMPROVE
Much has been written and said concerning the ereat

advancementAmerican railroadshave made in the way of;
improveing passengertransportation. of
hna a -vaw I 4 4m e w ra a j.s4 w f twriB4 4 1 An

.S,H.: sf..,af 1. able bring thetudy
awnciuigu. wiufii.i. w.j,ui. ".Hhls his full powers anal
extent everyone Knows wnat improved iacui- - ysls judgment.

tne rams are oiienng tnc traveling puDiic m ivai,
Whata great many of us not stop to is th6j

comparable improvementof railroadsm freight service.
Just this week came a dispatch reporting on a survey by
the American Association of Railroadswhich showed that
commodities are moving from producerto consumer at al-

most twice the speed a decade ago. Major lines have
steppedup the handling freight until overnightservice to
points500 miles away is The time long-
er hauls also hasbeen reduced.

In connection with the reference to overnight hauls,

FubUshar' "V W'rtr "PPmann

do consider

uncommon.

wnoappeureu paper una wcua, ootJuia Meeting wages, hours, chil--

xreignt run maae me xexas racuic, irum run vtuiui
to Monahans. The T&P has been endeavoring to get one
fast freight into Monahans at 8 m. after leaving Fort
Worth at8:30 p. m. the day before. On hatparticular run,
this accomplished. The distancefor the hour
schedule 363 miles. Which all adds up to pretty fast
service on freight.

S3

On the same run, freight was set in Big Spring in
eight hours. Twenty yearsago it took three days deliv
er freight from Fort Worth to this city.

connectionwith this speedierrail service, the T&P
coordinated rail and truck service, serving inter

mediatetownsbv rail nave various icEions
beensetout Also there is employed pickup and delivery
service, the T&P being the first road in the United States
Inauguratesuch system.

That move, naturally has been fought truck lines;
andthereare thosewho will say that truck competition was
what forced therailroads into speeding up their serv-
ice, justasbusand private-aut- o competition causedthe im-

provement passengerfacilities.
Rnth hichwav lines and the railroad firms have es--

:utc.i tmniinnrtitmn thistauuaucu the
Xnere aim nothing
polized fast llow raiiroaos unprovea delegation

foilitioa thio Piesldential
ir,.,ctio1 ought not passed

CTlu,B u"5"- - had

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

n.i6

the

NEW YORK Down aisle and into the orchestrapit
Ted Lewis:

"Well, well, back on Broadway, after four years. And
it doesn'tmean squashedfig, really. was dying to

to town, but hadn't unpacked before was ready to
leave again. That's 20 yearsor sleeper-jumpin- g does
to suppose. .You jump town town, you meet
nice people, you get away from them and want to go
back.

"Out there different, no flueys and phoneys why,
let me you right now that out San Antonio the peo-

ple are taking afternoonbreeze,children playing in
tie shadyparks,and thedoves are whistling home to the
trees.

"When think of Indianapolis think of Old Soldiers'
monument, and JamesWhitcomb Riley, favorite poet.

"In Omaha played golf with J. Brandies.. .E. J.
owns the town. On seventhgreen said, 'E. when
are vou eointr Omaha back to Omaha?'. .That
startled him so much that he sliced drive into the rough,
and won match.

"Miami gets me excited because the hours battled
with those leaping, tackle-smashin-g swordfish. I've

landed one,but betyou get one this winter. got
fiflhlne dateright for Februarywith Mayor Fossey.

"When think of Circleville, Ohio, where was born,
think of Columbus, suburb of Circleville You canmake

lot of money in thosesubufbs, which enablesyou re--

turn to the city. mean Circleville, and squireyour mother
around.. .In San Diego met couple sailors and they
.turned out to be Circleville boys grown up and seeing the

jj .world.. like Minneapolis becauseDetective Cooch always
feets me police badge when go there. In Oakland,
Calif, I hadplenty of fun dancing at the Athletic Club after
playing showatthat beautiful theater therewhere the pic
turesof the starsare inlaid the tile,

"I wouldn't dreamof going to Texas without hopping
down to Galveston and drowsing awhile by old sea-wal-l.

,Fort Worth la greatplace livestock auctions.. .1
jjaw thqm trade away500 males one morning.. .Oneday
Trttlonl rlnimmpr nnmr nnrl nhnnk hunrla We
becamefriends andihave remained so for 18 years.. .You
know him too; name is GeorgeOlson,

"That's theway is JiQre today and gone tonight.
We'll be the Astor roof here month, and then I'm off
again...,Where to?..What does matter?. .Any of
thosetowns I've mentioned thousandothers,will suit
me fine. I wasmuchshuck at being New Yorker
nuamu"

aw.1jtirt Mfn'ifantfrMi J..:tif-i'H'""?yj:,--ja- i

IIAVK A IIEAKT
Before one can discuss the!

merits of the Labor Standards
bill. It U necessary to aslc our--

elres whether
wa are in a fit
condition to dis-

cuss Its
No one would
ask a nmner
who had J u
finished the mar-ntho- n

to run an
other marnthon
before he a d

had
chnnce sit

and catch
Uppmann yei

Congress, which is hot and tlroii
a session that has gone on

slnco Jnnuary. which has had lit
fixed intently constltu

tional and political questions foi
six months, asked to con-

sider, debate and the mosl
complicated economic pioposah-sinc-

the original N. A.

What the Administration needs
most of all at this moment not
prophets, crusaders, and states
men: needs tho homely advice
of on Intelligent family physician
I minoose that Mr. Roosevelt
leasonubly comfoi the

offices of Uie White House
and on his yacht over the week
ends. But the avciagc Senator
and Representative lives undci
physical conditions which

ficsh and thinking at
time of year. He can go

through the motions of legislating
He can manage a routine. But

iust impossible that tie should

1,. f ,fM nil l, ..,. i, be to to of
aau.a .. uo,c uiiwt Ly bill of

tnat almost and That is why
ties

the

of
of
not of

In

own

iRooscvelt needs the advice
a family physician. He needs
be reminded of obvious rules

physical and mental hygiene
that tired men, who do not get
enough sleep, who are up with
nulilir- - nffairs. are incapable of

dealing with a complicated
matter at the fag end of a Wash-

ington summei.

For let there be po mistake
this a very compll

measure. sets up a board
i.- - .it,. j m n.:. ... loi live men are iu umnc uc- -

mere in a ittaa iu rf
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riren. vnuths. apprentices. tnc
nhvsicallv and mentally hand!
cappedin any industry trade oi

service that tranKs is in
interstate commerce.

According Senator Black's re-

port "this does contain
any delegation of legislative pow-

er." The committee sought
"to every question that calls
for a decision Congress on
lative policies." It were true.
and manifesUy not thls!

would decide all the complex
silotruck from kev cities wnere ,,nn ofamong...v..

the country, among na--

Itiqns of the world d-.-

ically attempt decide these
questions, surely it ougnt at least

be thoroughly considered by
Concrcssand by country at a
time can give at-

tention to it. If what Senator!
Black of his own were
true, would be snon oi
outrage to think of passing it in

i 4.u: .o ; v, enhomp la v sessiontucu ugnuui ,. w..j--
""" " -- i" other

Was a wnen truCKB uii um iiiuau-- j
z heUcvc another

service, tne nave vast of power to
f moM (vrninetitinn mnkpssn inter-- other board, it cer--

taitilv to be un: ui:Uf l, onono"'c U,UUD""" " til DUblic opinion has a chance
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to

to
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men

says bill
It little uu

huri at
the bin

uau ls but
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- . i r t -- nuto unaersianu u. o iua , w

ft would be in effect to Mr.

Roosevelt new, vast, ana unuc-fine-d

powers without letting the
rmintrv realize what had been
done.

even

down

from

mind

enact

table

clude clear

such

about
cated

board

legts

true.

cars

when their

j.i.iii piav--c hand
lime oues

the

it's

now

give

TVin nttemnt to acarandlze the
personalpower of the President by

slicknessand Indirection has been
defeated with the destruction of

the Maverick Judiciary bill. The
attempt to aggrandise hi power
over Industry by taking advantage
of the wearinessof Congressand
the inattention of the country
bhould certainly be defeated at

this time.
For if this U a good measure.It

can wait until January. Even If

it ls urgent. It can wait until Oc--i
tober. It can wait till Congress
has had a rest, until the leadersof

opinion In this country have come
hack from their vacations. j.i cn

ni nnlll men are prepared to
study it and are in a mood to de
bate it.

(Copyright. 1937, New Yoik
Tribune Inc.)

First Sponsor Is
Named To Cowboy

Event At Midland
MIDI AND, July 29 The first

cowgirl sponsor to the annual
Midland cowboy contest to b held
here on Sept. 4, S and 6 was defin-

itely named this week and numer
ous replies t InvltaUon sent out
by the Midland chamber of com-

merce have been received, Indicat
ing that from two to three dozen
onwirlrl inonaori will oe i.eic i

.Anrunii ri many towns ana
cities. Every town ana aiy v

West Texas, and New Mexico have
hMn nulced to send a sponsor to
nnrtJrina'.e in the contest.

Tim first snonsorto b definitely
namedwaa Mrs. Earl B. Powell of

the Bar X ranch who win repre
sent Stanton and Martin county

Worth. San Angelo, Sea--

graves,Wichita Falls and Andrews
are among other towns wno iu
already Indicated that tney win
ssnd cowgirl sponsors.

Th cowgirl pouaor wu coa-Dle-

for a beautiful I0O prUe
.m1a miA several other nana

somo awards. The gtrl rldr will
ba featured In paradea and In

in the arena in after
noon and night performance dur-

ing the throe-da-y show.
Wa buprdoua ( wW b t--

)
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Sights and Sounds

Robin Cooni

iff

After going
along happily in the belief that
a was for noseblow--
ing I had to run into John Mac-so-u

d.
Accustomed to the incredible In

this town of movie magic, I found
it difficult to believe that the
films actually use technical ad-

vice on handkerchiefs. They said
Macsoud was the man, and
true. i

When Jackie Cooper played the
ragamuffin in "Big Boy, ' Alacsoud
was called in to decide, among
other things, what type hanky a
boy like that would cry into. For
Jackie's tears Macsoud ordered a
burlap square, tattered andfilthy,
nd pocketed his check. More

complicated was "The Last of
Mrs. Cheyney," not only hanklec
but table linens passingunder bis
scrutiny. He contributed to
"Vogues of 1938," and when Rosita
Diaz makes tho Spanish picture,
ha. Vida Bohemia," Macsoud will

supervisehankies, napery, and oth
er linens used.

h- - W.W

My visit to his shop pictures
being merely gravy to him made
me realize how lar tnc nununer--
diief parade has passed me by.
But he was kindly about it, assur
ing me that only in the past few
years has the handkerchief made
notable progress.

He ls a big fellow, with astound-
ing lore on the history of linens,
he has been "In linens-- ' all his life,
following in family footsteps first
taken in Syria. He and his wife
have, set out to the

in Hollywood,
where everything, from poodles to
pickles, must be "dramatized" or
else.

Js

He says there are between 300

and 400 different type of hanky
besides the utilitarian variety
types for all occasions. And hand
kerchief-consciousne- is spread-
ing, in case you too didn't know.
Just for information's sake, I
asked him how many different
types of hanky a really well-d- i eas
ed man should have, and he
thought perhaps a couple of hun
dred types would do. So wc
talked about movie Btars, and Hol-

lywood's handkerchief habits.
Among the Collectors

Handkerchief collecting has a
in eater hold on the film famous
than you'd suspect.Jeanetto Mac- -

Donald and Joan Blondell dots on
their collections, and among the
men Leslie Howard, Conrad Nsgel
and Otorgs Raft are Inveterate
hoarders.

Macsoud casually a
few titUs dainties which could bo
had for a hundred bucks apiece,
and when I said ''You're Kidding"
he said no, he was getting some
others $760 each but mainly for
display, he admitted.

No morle star has yet Invested
in a $100 hanky. He's sold five in
nine months, none to movie peo-

ple. The stars, he observed, arc
mora than they
used to me. Many will pay $10 to
$12 apiece without batting an eye,
although Hollywood does not dis-

dain the kind I buy, either.

Boy Speller

d!1, sfltv VHflr HAwuH) o

displayed

Champion
ASHEVILLE, N. C. (UP)-D- lck

Hunnlcutt, third grads pupil here,

ui

has been palling an avaraga of
10 words daily for tha past three
yearly nchool tornvs and hasn't
spelled on wrong yet.

quired, the judging beingbasad on
appearance oi cowgirl ana nr
horse, and on ability of girl to

i V.on

vt mu. i ra liar

(MrHM $ 1 iim H
VLLS'...

:CNV
fTGfi. HOUSe

..ffiJffiTjKjimri-- -

HOLLTWOOD

handkerchief

"dramatize
handkerchief

budget-minde-d

Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Child's napkin
4. Fragrance

J . Female
12. Kdlble tuber
1. More rational
14. AurlcU
15. Tako one's

way
IT. ladulerently

19. Recreational
contest

2L Nobleman
22. Errors
JS. Headstrong
23. publlo

notice
it's 29. coicrinff

30. Most easterly
or tho United
States

31. Wrltinc Im
plement

32 Shoot
ambush

35. Extinct bird
IS. Expression of

amusement
XL Bins slowly
40. Public carrier:

abbr.
1L. Feminine

name
42. Lamented
44. rasakmable

resort

12
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2Z

28

3i

36

w
S3

s7

'4 sy

m

OetT

good

I'ald
Seed

from

seaside

23

48

32
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47.

of

Wearing
cotennn
for the anVls
and Instep

0. Table utenstla. Sprite
54. Light aad fine

. By war of
6T. LArgest rlrer

in Scotland
Island 5. Uoeren
near Venice S9. Old time:It, Continent poetla

4--

44

1

37

me
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33

L

24
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FQTtT WORTH, July 20
composer of "Sweet Adeline"

might never admit it, but that po-ul-

song waa written . for five
years before anybody had the cour-
age to print a revised version.

"It took me five years to con
vince a publisher that 'Sweet Ade-

line' had anything," said Harry
Armstrong, composer, appearing
currently In "Melody 'Lano" at the
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta.

Armstrong said that he wrote
the tune at his home In Bedford
Mass., 34 year ago whan he was
16 and named It "My Old New
Kngtand Home." It was Intro
duced by the town quartet of
which Armstrong was a member.

A year after ths mmg was
Armstrong went to Now Tork

andoffered It to a publisher,Noth
ing same of It, and tha composer
took a Job playing the piano at
Coney Island at 12 for a
day.

Armstrong still bellevsd tha sons
ha4 something,so ha persuaded

iMt and i bora U ta handled. aUw&M of Nik York," ta ra--

DOWN
1. DstIc for

playing a
violin

2. Frosenwater
2. American

humorist
4. Like
a. Baking dish
t. United
Y. Ancient people
8. Vocal solo

7

2

34
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So
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f. Speak
rhetorically

10. Honing Im
plement

11. Before
18. Pacts
18. Odd: Scotch
20. Swamp
zx. Tree
23. Standard of

periectoo.
t(. The pick
26. Breathe

heavily In
sleep

27. Perceived
through Its
ear

ti. areek Island
32. Make of no

effect
34. tlalr oint-

ments
27. Manner at

wsJktnc
39. Put down
42. Ship warm
43. Artless
li. Cancel
41. Become
42. Wing
4i. Self
6L Yellow ocher
52. Owned
55. Note of the

scala

4

43
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W

10

mm
26 27

S
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'Sweet Adeline' Unsung Five Years
BecauseFirst Title Was 'Rosalie'!

write tike lines. Result was "You're
tho Flower of My Heart, Sweet1

PuHrilgh'tmare!
Mailing houses proved useless, and
Sweet Rosalie" was shelved for

thrao years before Armstrong de-

cided to change "Rosalie" to "Ado-lin- e"

and try again. This time, a
publisher was interested.

"Sweet Adeline," the favorite of
lamp-pos- t troubadours, has sold
4,000,000 copies.

t
Oxen Wear Boots In Java

SYDNEY (UP)-Ox- en wear
boots, mads from old

automobile tires, In Java. This
fact was reported to the depart'
ment of commerceby the Austral'
Ian trade commissioner In the
Netherlands Bast Indies In a sur
vsy pointing to trade opportunities.

Tbe pricelessrecords of William
Gilbert, originator of the modern

Charlie Lrvwlor. composerof "rnejselence of eleotrlclty, were lost in

FLAME TRAIL
By Marie Do Ncrvaud

Chapter 31
JKALOUa 3I1SEIIV

Turning btxk, Kar paced out
tho distnnco from tho water to the
spot whero Scrap Johnson's body
had beenfound. Then she search
ed the ground between with mln
uto care.

Her oye suddenly caught a
gleam in a small clump of grass.
Pulling It nsldo, she picked up a
steel nail head, of the typo that Is
used to stud belts andgauntlets.

She knew that becauso so many
pcoplo had milled over the spot
her find was of little value, but
Kay slipped It Into her pocket, and
went on with her search.

Standing up and stretching to
relievo her musdoaof this strained
position, Kay suddenly noticed
that the sun wns sinking in the
west. She glanced at her watch
and saw that it was after four
o'clock, and she hadn't yet fol
lowed the stiram southeast.

She decided Impulsively to take
a chance on getting out of the
mountains beforo dork. The trail
was so well defined that there was
small danger of getting lost, and
now that Bhe waa here, it was fool
ish not to study every possible
phase of the situation.

Starting along tho water's edge.
she came after a hundred yards oi
so, to such thick brush that she
almost decided to turn back. As
she peered ahead, however, she
noticed several twigs that had
been snapped off short, and
pushed on with a fast beating
heart.

Her excitement quickened as
she thought she saw more evi
dences that someone had pene
trated the brush fairly recently
Although It seemed Impossible
that any wounded man could have
made such rough going, she per-
severed, and finally reached the
clearing.

The old prospector'scabin stood
at the end of it, deserted andfor-
lorn, with its sagging boards and
dark background of pines.

Giving way to curiosity that this
rello of the past raised In her, Kay
determined to investigate. The in-

tense silence, broken only by the
gentle rustling of the tree tops, led
her to steal forward on tiptoe, so
as not to disturb tha magic hush.

She noisily crossed the clearing
and stopped for a moment at the
boarded up window, before going
around to the door. Cupping her
hands about her face, she put her
eye to a crack.

The Black Haired Beauty
Kay managed to stifle the

amaxed gasp that escaped her at
tha extraordinary sight that met
her eyes, but she stood rooted to
tho spot, gazing with hypnotic in
credulity at what she saw.

Her heart beat in uneven, suf-

focating Jerks, and a blaze of color
flooded in her cheeks.

Stretched on the cot, somewhat
pale, but evidently all right, con-

sidering the animated way in
which he ai talking, Ted re
clined, his head half turned from
her toward a dark haired girl who
sat beside htm. with her hand
gently laid on hia.

Kay couldn't hear a word ofj
what they were saying, but it was
obviously an engrossing talk.

Bright points of light flickered
before Kay's eyes and a strange
buzzing sounded In her ears as she
gazed, as though petrified, at the
unsuspectingcouple before her,

Tom Runyon's words,
Ted's fight at Kelly's, came

back to her: "He won't mind
boasting about it to the black
haired beauty he was fighting
for!"

So, it was true, then! All that
time that they had been riding
back In the sunset,with the pres-
sure of his arms tightening about
her, had seemed the expressionof

the emotion she had thought was
swecDing over them both, his
tltouxhts had really been on an
other girl! And the first minute he
could, instead of coming back to
Kay as he had promised, he had
gone to her rival.

A stifled sob broke out in spite
of her, and Kay saw tho girl inside
raise her head In sudden Inquiry,
and listen.

Kav shrank back from the win
dow, and ran into the grove of

pine trees that half circled tne
cabin. Panting as though she had
been running a Jong distance,she
bit her lower lip. and stood with
her hand Dressed avalnst her
heart, as she peered out.

The next instant, the willowy
figure of the dark haired girl ap-

peared on tho steps of the cabin.
Sho stood fur a moment in a lis
tening attitude, and Kay had an
ouuortunltv to take in her oval
face, with Its rather sad but sweet
expression, and tho transparent
whitenessof her skin against the
clossv black hald that dipped in

ooft waves on her forehead. In
(moment she vanished insldo.

Ono More Look
Impelled by a wild surge of

emotion that was stronger than
anything she had over folt In her
life before, Kay could not resist
creenlnt-- back to the window for
ono more look. It couldn't be
true! She must have dreamed this

Another trip to the music
Hnrdlv recoimizlnST herself in

the grip of the Jealous misery that
nnani8sed her. Kav watchea Mar
ion's smile hs sho held her hand
nn Ted's forehead. Then, as shc
turncd and moved over to tho tiny
Ktnvn Kav shank awuy and ran

Iciuletly back ucross the clearing.
Hho unnaiy pusneu uci j

through tho thick undeibrush that
soDarated her from tne spot wnero
sho had left Flicker, her mind
nacthlnrwith inarticulate thoughts
and tumultuous emotions. Bhe

was Incapable or consecutive
thoucht. her one IntelHglble idea
being to get away, as fast as sho
could, and. never let anyoneknow
what she had seen.

Forolng her way on with relent
less enerirv. aha at last came out
on the grassy space that surround
ed theHead waters. The sluggish
water Meat bad seemed so tnyste--

the Great Fire ef London ta lGOG.rJoos and wonderful in tha sun--

light, looked dark and sinister in
tho fading twilight. A few streamsN.
of color from tho afterglow of tho
sunset still streaked the sky. but
the faint gleam of a planot and
one or two stars told of tha near
approachof night.

Still animated by her wild, de
sire to get away, Kay felt, with
out consciously noticing It, tha
changed aspect of tho place, and
a shudder ran over her, as ahe
reached Flicker and prepared to
mount.

As she swung into the saddlo,
her cyo caught the fatal spot
where Scrap Johnson's body had
been found. Her overwrought
nerves caused an involuntary cry.
She gave Flicker a touch of her
heel, and they raced through Un
narrow pnss and pointed down tin
trail nt a headlongpace.

(Copyright, 1037, Marie de
Nervnud)

TUNE IN

tl500 KILOCYCLES.

Thursday Evening
1:00 Dance Hour. NBC.

To Be Announced.
8ons of Swing. Standard

4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
:15 Joyce Mason. 8tudlo.
5:30 American Family Robinson

WBS.
5:45 Clark Wynne's Orch. Stu.

dlo.
6:15 AP Newscast.
6:30 Evening Berenadc.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Smile Time. NBr.
7:15 Baseball News.

The Honeymooners. NBCA
7.30 On the Mail. NBC.
7 45 Jimralo "Willson, Organ,
8:00 "Goodnight."

Friday Morning
6.30 Musical Clock. NBC
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7:45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes and Things. Star

dard.
815 Home Folks. NBC.

Men of Vision.
8.45 Hollywood Brevities.

dard.
9.00 All Request Program.
9.15 Religious Service.
9 30 This Rhythmic Age.

dard.
9 45 Lobby Interviews.
0.53 5 Minutes of Melody.

10.00 What's the Name of
Song? Studio.

10 15 Newscast.
10 30 Al Clauser Outlaws.

dard.
10.45 Song Styles. NBC

Market Report
11:00 For Mother A Dad.

dard.

Sta'i- -

Stan--

That

Sta- -

Staj--

11.30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 W. Dale Kay. Studio.

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Sacred Songs Studio.
15:30 Songs All For You.
12.45 Singln' Sam.

1 00 The Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs. NBC.
1:30 Radio Bible Class.
2:00 Joe Green Orch. NBC.
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
3:45 Harmony Hail. Standard.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC
3.30 SketchesIn Ivory. Stud'o.
3:45 Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Friday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC
4:15 Melodies In Miniature. Stu-

dio.
Music by Cugat NBC.
Dance Ditties. NBC.

5:00 Chamber of Commerce
Studio.

5:80 American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio,

6.15 Newscast
6 30 Evening Serenade.
045 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
7 15 Baseball News.
7 20 Tho Honeymooners.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.
7 45 Dance Revue. NBC
800 "Goodnight"

' .
Woman Is Flying Doctor

CLONCURRY, Australia (UP)
Dr. Jean White ls believed to ba
the first woman flying doctor. In
the world. She has been appointed
assistantto Dr. G. W. Alberry, who
Is obliged to make practically all
of his calls over a vast territory by
air. 4

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAl' Trains Eastbound
Arrlva Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p, m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. rn. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Keetboand
Arrive Depart
5.55 a. m. 0;1S a. ro.

10.07 a. m. il'05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. 2:20 p. m.
0:61 p. m. 7:35. a. m. 1

ll:S4 p. m. Uj40 p. m.
II use Westbound

12-3- a. m. 12:45 ,
4:20 a. nu 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. ra. 4:25 pTm.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Busos Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:ib a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nm
0:10 a. m. 7jl0 p. m,

Unanaetit hKn nn , 1

U:00 a, m, 5 . ,!
7:w p, m, ii:03 a, m.

io:w p. m. 8:00 p. m.

4:60 p. to.
.a

:53 p, nt

'
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion 80 line, 0 Una
minimum. Each auccesslve Inaer-Hon-:

4o Una. Wekly rate: $1 for
5 Una minimum; So per lino pet
Issue,over 8 tinea. Monthly rate
SI per line, no change In copy
Readers-- 10c per line, per Issue
Card of thank, 60 per line. Ter
point Hcht face type a double
rate. Capita letter line double
regular rata.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4 PM.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A aped
flo nur"cr of Insertion! mutt
he g1va.
All want-ft- d payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7t8 or 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found I

LOST Small female, dark brlndlc
bull dog. No collar Weight 15

lbs Reward for return or for In-

formation leadlnp to dog's where-
abouts. Phone S91.

1 Persons! 2

MEN OLD AT 40' GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oyster Invlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One doeo starts new
pep. Costs little. Call wrlto Col
llns Bros. Drugs. Phone 18Z

3 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA" RIDE' Wo will secure It

If driving wo will fill your vacant
scats Old Reliable Travel Bu-
reau, 77 Taxi Co. Phone 777.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Compuny
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BldK Abilene "

6 Public Notices
WE POSITIVELY will not bo re-

sponsible for any bills that ore
not confirmed by our purchase
order, signed by H. B Lackey or1
Troy Strong. Lone Star Con-

struction Co

BusinessServices 8
MARTIN'S Radio Service Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
End Phone1233.

Ol'.AVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery. T E CLARK 4
RON 2201 Runels Phone Ml

Bell Your Chickens. Eggs and tildes
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 699 fill East 2nd
Big Spring ProduceOld Stand

Woman's Column
ATTENTION LADIES When It;

Is wash day and you have no car
telephono 610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
If you send laundry out, we will
be glad to do lt for you Stalling's
Hclp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610

Remanents (1.50, $2 50 4i400
Shampoo and Set 50p
Brow and Lash Dye ...50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
1?0 Main Phone 125
DHESSMAKING Men's shirts

made to order Childiens dress-
es Ladies' sport clothes epits
and suits a specialty Mrs. Alex
ander, 403 Goliad.

EMPLOYMENT i

1 7 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED A hcalthyTefined lady

to take care of small girl and do
housework. Ask for Mrs Clay at

Clcaneis, or at 1110
East 12th Phone 70 01 787--J.

Oft FOR SALF

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NEW ADDING MACHINES. $60

and up. Phone Thomas, 98

Livestock 22
FOR SALE Small pony for your

boys. Also bridle and saddle.
Call at 1505 Main after 5 30 p. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Wo IIae Acquired the Service
Of HIU Savnre

Oil Field Trailers
Stock Trailers
Truck Bodies

H'clding Of All Kinds
Portable Mnchlno

HALL WRECKING CO
Phono 49

Dig Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
our car pr refinanceyour pres-

ent notes come to see us. We
'111 advance more money and

reduce jour pajment. Deals
losed In B minutes.

TAYLOR KMEItSON
IUtx Theater Uldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Klndi
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
ISO BIk Spring, Phonr

$. 2nd Tezaa 862

FOR SALE

'tit Miscellaneous 20
AIRPLANES FOR SALE One

American Eacle three
place, as Is $200 00 or trade for
eood late auto. See ManagerBIk
Spring Airport or Wlmberly Mo- -
lor ua uoiorauo, icxas. iviru,
one Curtis Junior two-plac- e push--.
er type monoplane Just overhaul
ed Price J35000. Ray Baumgard'
ner, Box 608, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

HOUSE "FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange
401 East 2nd Phone B0

Vi Apartments 32
NICE CLEAN cabins. Reasonable

rates. One mile north on Lamesa
highway. Camp Caprock.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
NICE, clean housekeeping rooms.

South and cool Everything mod-
ern. Private bath. 901 Lancas-
ter.

i!L Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310 Austin Street.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
16 Houses 36
MODERN five - room furnished

house on large double lot. $45 00
per month Desirable neighbor-
hood Referencesexchanged. Ap-
ply at 1013 Wood St

REAL ESTATE
FOR REAL ESTATE, city, farms

or ranches, we handle the bar-
gains, buy, sell or trade Let us
know your wants. See Chadd,
Allen Bldg

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE, ahd
priced right v.e will produce the
buyer For results list your prop-
erty with us. See Chadd, Allen
Building

if HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE New, modern

house Hardwood floors. Corner
lot. 701 East 13th.

SIX-ROO- house with basement
and double garage. 2,500 cosh.
2209 Runnels Phone1032.

FOR SALE House and lot In
Wiight second addition. Also
auto repair shop, Including build
ing and tools. Phone 522 or see
G W Kllgore

18 Fprms & Kanches 48
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320 acre

faim 180 acres in cotton and
maize Will tiade for Big Spring
property One f he-roo- house
neai west ward school W. J
Woostci Phone 361.

320 ACRES nice, smooth land. Im-
proved 200 acres In cultivation.
Going to sell Yes air, the price is
right See Chadd Allen Bldg

19 business Property 49
FOR SALE Pool hall Good loca

Hon Doing excellent business,
Best tnbles in West Texas Apply
or wnte H C. Gary, Idle Hour
Club Wink Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE -- One Master Chevio--

let town sedan No tiade-in- . Call
Mrs Ben Carter at 224 or 1282.

COUNCILMAN DIES
CLEBURNE, July 29 UP- )- Fu-

neral services will be held here
foi City Councilman Da-U- 1

Ross, 67, who died last night.
Survlvois include hli widow,

Mrs. Emma Ross, a daughter,Mrs
Jerry Fowler of Denton, Tex , and
a Bister, Mrs Anna Robinson of
Cleburne.

The world carryover of Amcrl
can cotton was 1 educed from

to 7,000,000 bales between
1932 and 1936.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this mcRiin tn thnnk nil

(of our friends for the kind expies--
diuiio aim u(;cuo uuuug 1110 iiuivBa
and death of our husband and fa
ther, R. G Cook. May God's bless
ings be upon each of you Mrs. U.
U Cook and children auv.

IN MEMORY OF MY SISTER
While morning dawned into anoth-

er day
She heaid a call from fnr away
She listened, It was the Master's

mil '
He had cume for hci, as He will

us all
To Him she did Kindly go
For lt was He alone that loved her

so
Loved her In her patient suffering
Anil to she offeicd all to Him.
If ut the still hour I can go
And unto the Master show,
A soul who had enduredmuch
Dccaube in Him she had a feivcnt

tiust
I saw her smile. She must have

seen His faco
So sweet, so full of Holy Giace.
I know she walks where thcro Is

no soi row nor pain to know
In that bweet place, His heavenly

nome.
Grant me her patience as a mem

ory
That I may bear as she did the

cross with Thee
Catherine Van Open, RN

adv.

mmmfmtmm?
tm&uxmfflZiU.S. "kWSrfeJ

Royal
Master

5 Alonths To Pay

PETSICK
TIRE COMPANY

119 East3rd Phone 233

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 2D, J037 PAGENINE

HUGE SURTAX ON
PERSONAL HOLDING

FIRMS IS TALKED
WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)

Members of a senate-hous-e tax
committeetalked today of boosting
surtaxes on personal holding com
panies to as high as 70 per cent to
restrict their alleged use for tax
avoidance purposes.

The present surtaxes vary from
eight to 48 per cent, with the In'
come of the corporations

Tha committee met today to dis
cuss taxation of nt aliens

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER 11UILDINO
PHONE 501

MR. AND MRS.

Hows The roast
A LL.

Ulllll "The

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

.A STRONGER... . . : ...TO) fHM....M'- BUT
. -

nt.OLrr HE MM- - 1 MAY HOT BF

ChickenT
RIGHT HOUJS

fccAsT beef?

DIANA DANE

DIANAXtet.L"- -

DON'T" CHASIN3
OUIZtunm-rjunrO-

SZZAIZED V

SCORCHY SMITH

MflHEARDTjpMlQlJf;

HOMER HOOPEE
--i

CfUST

and perhapsthe questionof foreign
corporations ana insurance com-
panies,

Some members Indicated they
were experiencingdifficulty In at-
tempting to work out a method of
handling multiple trusts.

It appearedlikely tho
might recommend that congress
ucui uuiy partially wiiii ina uui
loophole problem this session.

California has 3,600 CCC camp
ers for forest fire duty.

TiAutoGreasing
centirei VW JSHT.Vfc.

Expert Washing
Service
FLEWS

SERVICE STATION
F1e pumps serving

COSDFJ LIQUID GAS
2nd and Scurry. Phono 61
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nujlng A Used Cnrf
Ask for cars RECONDITIONBI)

GRANT riSrON RINGS
Thrso cars operate better!

Your Dealer!
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TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In Ily Saturday Noon

LEE IJILLINGSLEY
I'hone 153 Lamesa, Texas

Conversation

CHICKEN LookS Goot

St does
fcUR. Beef

t

Sane

Out Of

WELL, I'LL
VCAN YA BEAT THAT

FOX. A FIVE Jl5Z$
Va

YEAIZ. OLD?T (Li
i

1 Tv Vkm

Red's

TBl?J?Tr?"TOE INS,DE "1
V S UnSpeNCTEDW'BJ

Unsound
TRy ITS SWA, VOU fS'St- -J

OFF B&CK &TAGE i
YOU HEM4 IT YOU

rr souths our front;
STUFFi V'tL SEE HOW

r
T-- r

I. P. McKay L. Grao
ELECTRIC

& BATTERV SERVICE
Generator . Lighting
Ignition ' Magneto Speedomet-

er Auto Repairing .
Oil Field Ignition

308 W. 3rd phone M7

PRINTING
T. E. JOKDAM & CO.

ItS . FIRST ST
JUST rilONE iM

I JUNE'!!,

1500 KILOCYCLES!.
Tho Daily Station

"Lend Is our Kara"
Studloi Crnufu-- d Hotel

In Restaurant

2
Or Simple?

'Tl5 WCLL(OD
5IR?THE
MEETS AT

Bocrr awo
AT TWELVE!

---
- $gk teSi

Pop's
I GLErs- - I'D I YEAH - -

GETTER.
AND MAKE PEACE-- l OF STARTED

vi th het rww
r

Yellow Man

Effects

P

UniOLSTKRINO, REPAIRING
AND REFINISHIHa

Trade In Tour Furniture
YOUNG ft BROWN TORN.

Sll Runnels Pbone 153

PRINTING CO.

Moved To 403 Rnnnel
COMMERCIAL PUINTTNO

HOOT BE'SR

"The Health Drink"
510 East Third St,
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Free Dellrry Wines, IJara1:30 to 11:00 M.
Excepting

ItOS 8rtrry RL Prion M4
JACK FROSTr lit it

EAT AT TTIK

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Cash Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned Repaired

AM.
GlAUANTEED

Cash Register I'aper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
IIIONE 851

KI.ECTRIO 00.
J.

Jj I V tRf4MM,MC
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Added H)h9BB

5f Features: iiO&sJl
I "Birthday HV'pl .BI Part)--" jflSmS

k Paramount -- rWr ilm&
. Pictorial JWS JXwk

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

PLUS: ParamountNews Tennis Tactics

QUEEN
THURSDAY ONLY

"CAPTAIN

PLUS:

"Porky and Gabsy"

"Serene Siam"

rfcLUS:

Friday - Saturday

Tom Kecne In

"OLD

"JungleJim," Serial

Sino-Ja-p

(Continued Biom re 1)

environs when Chinese troop?

withdrew and General Sung Cheh-Tua- n,

commanderof the 29 .h Chi
n--ee army, went out and General
Chang Tsu-Chun-g,

commander of the 38th division
becamechief authority in the area,

In Tokyo, Japansforeign minis-
ter. Kokl Rlrota, told the diet the
tfcpanese government would re-

fect any "interference" by a third
power in tho conflict.

One report ascribed the with-ircf-

at Felplng to a. pre-

arranged Slno-Japanc- under-
standing to end the crisis wlthou.
lass of face. Another suggested
the 37th division had made a
trateglo retreat to Join the main

Chinese forces toward Tientsin.
Chinese cewspapersat Shanghai,

angered by the sudden collapse of
Chinese resistanceat Peiplng, ac
eused leader of a "coup d'etat
Which betrayed the nation." Un
confirmed reports said a "peace
conference" was under way.

REVIVAL DRAWING
GOOD ATTENDANCE

REVIVAIi DRAWING 12

Xargo crowds have been In at
tendance each night at the tent
revival being conducted hcie b;
Kvangellst is. B. Crlmm In co
operation with local churchc;
Servicesare held at a tent on the
lots west of tho new postofflec
building.

'"iTie ' Need of a Rovlval," anc
"What a Revival Is" have beon dis
cussedby Rev. Crlmm in two s.

This evening he will speak
On "How to Have a Revival.'

Musical Director H. M. Powell
Is organizing a choir of 125 voices

In inviting all choir members
from local churches to assist him

Services begin at 8:15 each

'
IS FOUND DEAD

MARFA. Tex., July 29 UP) The
ftev. R. U Irving, about 66, of
Fort Davis, was found dead today
o - the road between Marfa and
Fort Davis. P&uersby found ttr
f'v about 300 yards from J
Wcked-u-p automobllf which had s
flat casing. The Rev. Mr. Irving
bad been superintendent of the
JJloyi Camp Meeting association
for 20 years. He was a member
of. the state library board. He for
merly served as 'Presbyterian pa- -

tor at Sherman.

THURSDAY

HtwIk

CALAMITY"

LOUISIANA"

Markets
COTTON
NEW YOHK

NEW YOHK. July 29 (P) Cot-

ton futures closed steady, 23 tc
27 lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct. .. 11.02 11.01 10.80 10.El-8- r

Dec. ...10.98 11.00 10.76 10 77--

Jan. ...11.00 11.00 10.77 10.S1
Men. ...11.08 11.11 10.8G 10.89
May .. 11.14 11.15 10 92 10.93
July ...11.01 11.04 10.94 10.94

Spot quiet; mlddjing 11.21.

NEW OKLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 29 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at
net declines of 19 to 21 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ...11.01 1L01 10.78 10.84
Dec. ...11.06 11.07 10.81 10.87
Jan.-- ...11.11 11.11 10.92 10 92

Mch. .. 11.17 11.18 10.98 10.98
May ...11.23 11.23 11.00 11.04
July ...11.25B U.05B

B bid.

NE WORLEANS, July 29 C?P

Spot cotton closed quiet, 19 points
'owcr. Sales 44; low middling 9.69;
middling 11.19; good middling- -

1.74; receipts 828; stock 254,812.

ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 29 UP) Sales,
closing price and net change o
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
US Stl 25,800, 115, up 5--8.

Rcpub Stl 12,700, 37 4, down 3--

Allied Strs 11,000. 19 3--4, no.
Patho Film 11.500, 9 3--8, up 5--8.

Gen Mot 11,000, 53 4, down 1.

'arem Pict 10.200, 21 8, down 4

Beth Stl 10,200, 94 3--8, up 1
-- JY Cen 9,000, 39 3-- up
Socony Vac 80,000, 21 3-- no.
Am Roll Hill 7,700. 87 1--2, up

1 3--8.

h Q&E1 7,600, 14 down
3--8.

3 7,600, 84 7--8, up 7--

ComwIthiSou 7,300. 2 7--8, down
1--8.

8,

Armstrong Cork 7,200, 58 1--2, ur
1--

Cur Wrl 6,500, 6, no.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 29 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 8,000; top 13.10; bulk goo
and choice 180-23- 0 lbs., 12
several loads 13.05-10-; butcheis
from 240-30-0 lbs., mostly 12.00-7-

good packing sows largely 10.40

11.25.
Cattle, 4,500; calves, 1.000; a few

loads of prime steersbringing new
top prices; early top 10.50, but a
few loads held for more money:
most sales 11.75-15.5- 0; Blockers and
feedersscarce, firm; all she stoc!:
film to 25 higher; best fed hetferc
15.00; bulls 25 higher with best
sausage offerings bringing 7.25

freely; fat bulls 7.50-8.5- mostly
7.50-8.0- 0; vealcrs 50 higher at 11.00

50; few selects 12.00.

Sheep 8,000 active spring lamb:
and yearlings steady to strong;

- '3 siring lambs upward, to
11.25 freely; few choice lots tc

1 killers 11.50-6- load medium
light weight yearlings 8.75; sheep
firm slaughter ewes 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 29 UP)

UP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs
800; top 12.35 paid by shippers;
packer top 12.23; bulk good to
choice 180-30-0 lb. averages 12.20-2-

gpod lights averaging 1C0-17-5

lbs. 1L40-12'.1- 0; packingsowssteady
to 25c lower; mostly 10.00 down.

Cattle 4,000; calves 1500; 3 loads
1,040 lb. steers weighed up at 11.75;
odd lots plain and medium steers
6X0:0.50; medium yearlings largely

PLUS:

B1U SPRING, TEXAS, DA1L HISKAL.D. TUUKSL.AY. UJViiJWIWU. JUL. 2U. XVil !,A Herald In Evdry Howard County llwrt

RITZ
DANGEROUS LOVE LEADS TO

THURSDAY
ONLY

A DANGEROUS

ADVENTURE"

With DON TERRY
ROSALIND KEITH

A Columbia Picture

"THIRST AID"

Tune In Curbstone Reporter KBST 6:45 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

GAPPY RBCKS m ALL HIS GLORY!

GEORGE BRENT ANITA LOUISE

PLUS: "Robinson Crusoo" No. 7

9.10; gobd weighty cows In active
demand from 6.00-7- 5; odd head up
to 7.50; plain and medium cows
dull at 4 most bulla
4.25-5.2- 5; good slaughter calves
largely 7.25-8.0- few good
quality stocker yearlings and
calves 7.00-7- 6 loads around 500
lb. stock heifers 6.50.

Sheep 2,500; all classes steady;
l spring lambs 8.50-9.2- 5 fat yearlings

7.00-5- aged wethers 5.00-2-5; fat
ewes 4.50 down feeder Iambs 6.75-7.2-

feeder yearlings 6.25 down.
t

INCREASE IN RAIL
RATES ANNOUNCED

CHICAGO, July 29 UP) The
Western Association of Railway
Executives disclosed today an In-

crease from 2 cents to 2 1- -4 cents
a mila first class round trip
tickets on all western railroads
would become effective Oct. 16.

H. W. Siddall, secretary,who is
also chairman of the "IianBcontl-nenta- l

and Western PassengerAs
sociation, said the lncreaso would
affect only this type of travel and
rates for four other classifications
would remain the same as they
have been since December 1, 1933

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building; Permits

J. D. Stcmbrideeto build a resl
dence and garage at 1104 Syca
mors street, cost $1,500.

Marriage Licenses
Lawson Moore and Mrs.

Lou Moore of Snyder.
Oscar B. Seaton and

unnes of

PLAN FOR PICNIC

Mao

Gladvr
Lamesa.

Plans wore progressingtodav for
mo annual picnic of the railroad
brotherhoods which will bo hcl"
one week from Thursday, on Aug
O.

T. E. Baker, chairman of the ar-
rangements group, wns duo bac'
in Big Spring Thursday and war
to further supervise the plans for
xno largest picnic gathering herr
during the year.

CC

for

J. P. Crenshaw, constable, Mrs
Crenshaw and their daughter
Odessa, returned Wednesday eve
ning irom a two weeks' fishing
nu nuniing trip through south

vest Texas. The constablo rnnnrr.

J. T. At
In

J. T. Rogers, formeily employed
by the T. A P. here as a trainman.
dropped dead Wednesday
at Goldsmith, oil

town.

to

tack
Oil

evening

Ector county

He had been working In the oil

field area for months. His

death was attributed to heart at
tack.

The body. In charge of Fu
neral home of Odessa, was to be
taken to the family home three
miles south of Stanton at 4 p. m.
Thursday. Last rites will bo hoV
in the Stanton Methodist church
at 3 p. m. Fiiday with burial In
the Evergreen cemetery.

Surviving Rogers are his widow
Mrs. Flora Lewis Rogers of Big
Spring, two daughters,Miss F.an
ccs Rogers of Big Spring and Mrs
Jennie Dorlna Turner of Stanton

Rogers was with the railroad
several years the reduction
of personnel during depression
years. Subsequentlyne operaiet
service stations here before mov-

ing to Martin county and thencr
olng

county.

PAIR

Archer and Smart

and Last

Men's Suits

FormerT&P

One from our regular
Values 35.00, now . .

WorkerDead

Rix

to the oil fields In Ectoi

IN
ROBBERY

July 29 UP)

Jack V. S. to
day filed three robbery complaints
icainst JamesWilliam Lougnry, zu,

of Nashville, Tenn., and Lonnie
Lester Pollard, 23, of
D. C.

The filed before Jus--

tlr-- Walter J. Stovall, accused
them in connection with the rob
beries of Sam B. Elmer
Seamanand M. E. Brand. Each of

tho alleged victims was relieved of

his automobile and cash.
The suspects were arrested in

MrAlester. Okla.. where Ragland's
ed excellent luck with hlo fish'nir automobilewas recovered.

Friday Saturday
Two D

Re-group-
ing Sale

lot
stock.

Slacks, Boys' Knick-
ers. 1.75 to 2.50 values, now.

Slack and regular styles, all
2.05 to 3.95 values,

now

Rogers Suffers
Ector Co.
Town

several

before

NAMED
CHARGF

DALLAS,

Washington,

comnlaints.

Ragland,

ays

Cotton

Detectives

$ 17
Men's & Boys' Summer Pants

washable,

$J25

$225
Men's & Boys' Polo Shirts

Rayon, cottons, sizes8 to 10, Qf
in boys, medium andlarge in JZs v--
men's. 80c and $1.00 values

ALL SALES FIlvfAL

Qlbert M. FisherCo.

ON LABOR

FRONTS
(Dy the Associated Press)

BUFFALO, N. Y. Grocorie
Mis.icU to cinpiv storo shelves as
1,100 truck diivcrs, on striho U.
eight dnys, return to wheals a
higher wages nnd with preferen
tial shops; strike of 1,000 union
butchers continues.

PITTSBURGH Twenty -- two
hundred miners resume work at
thrco Bethlehem Steel corporation
mines, ending two-wco- k sympathy
stiike; union prepares to nego-
tiate on new working agreement.

CLEVELAND Police consider
double shift duty to check asaaulti
and window smashing at Republic
Steel corporation strike scenes.

SAN FRANCISCO-Hot- cls rush
to rcstoro normal operations aftci

y strike ends with pact t
preclude strikes and lockouts thr
next four years; settlement pro
idcs for arbitration on wage in

creasesand week
WASHINGTON Senator Nc

(R-N- reiterates statement that
federal labor agents s low ng '. n
due preference" for CIO, Assis
tant Secretary of Labor McGrady
replies he is taking no sides it
settlement of Apex Hosiery mil
strike nt Philadelphia; Senato
Bailey (D-N- in committee mln-oiit- y

report gays "aimy itsc.
should have been cal'ed out" t
guard mail during steel strike,
nth cl nicd for s ccdy senatovot

on wage-hou- r bill.
ELKlNS, W. Va. Striko leadci

announcesplan to picket majorltj
of Montgomery Ward stoics be
rauso of freight movements
through picket lines at plant her1

DETROIT Half the Detroi
street railway's 1,016 bus driver-begi- n

striko which union off ccr.
call "unauthorized," windows
smashedon sevcinl buses

ANOTHER SOVIET
FLIGHT REPORTED

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. July 20
IA') Daylight around t'ie clock nnd
ideal weather conditions most of
the way lay ahead of a projected
third soviet trnnspolar airplane
flight from Moscow today to an
unannounceddestination in Am-

erica.
An American-traine-d pilot,

Levaneffsky, known as the
"Lindbergh of Russia," was re-

ported scheduled to take off early
todny, with three to five other pci-so-

In a four-motoi- plane. Ab-
sence of word of a takeoff after
tho announcedtime recalled delay
of Moscow in announcing previous
trnnspolar flights. The first en-tu-

was not announced for 24
hours.

Fairbanks was listed as n refuel-
ing stop. A group of Ruosian en
gineers hastily completed setting
up tho refueling stationhere, where
the plane could land, take on gas
and then fly on possibly to Chicago
or New York.

FIRST BALES
WACO, July 29 UP) McLennar

county's first two bales of cotton
btoug.it 20 cents a pound today at
an auction sponsoredby the Waco
hamber of commerce. The first

bale, weighing only 355 pounds
was grown by Artie Finn. The
second bale, weighing 511 pounds
was sold by J. M. Thomas.

Final

All
This

Year's
Purchase

All
This

Year's
Purchase

Now! your
. . .

our

MKN'S STOIIF.

rrrefrma O

SPOTS VISIBLE ON
SUN THESE DAYS

NEW YORK. .Inly 29 (.1) If
you want to m-- spots before
your cjos get nn
film nrgntUo or a sniokoil glass
and tako n look at tho sun.

'I hero nro tno giant spots
n:io of them nn estimated 100,-00- 0

niilei In diameter,Usiblc on
tho sun thcEO days. They coter
between nnd of
tho sun's surface and will take
rhout n week to cro-- s Old Sol's
fare, trac!ing to the left.

Dr. Cl- - dii FN or, curu or at
Haj den Planetarium, said they
wero the only individual nun
spots he had cer seen without
a telescope nnd posMlily the
largest ever observed In "New
York.

Tl'e snos were first noticed
by Hugh S. Rice, associate In
n tronomy at tun planetarium
Ho explained that nun spots are
storm opnters, caused by the
uh'rl-noo- l exchangeof gnscou
material from Internal layers
of tho sun to the surfnee.

He said the spots Indicated a
tremendous cxpul Ion of gases
from the lnsldo of the sun.

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

Secretary Woodrlng made allot-
ments totalling $91,478,201 today
from this year's rivers and har-
bors appropriation.

The allotments are for new
work. They Include:

Missouri river: at Fort Peck
Mont , $7,704,000; Kansas City tc
Sioux City, $7,000,000.

Bonneville Dam, Ore., $6,940,001).

Horston channel, Tex.,

Sacramentoriver and tributaries,
Calif., (debris control) $1,500,000.

Grays Harbor, Wash., $1,400,000.
Los Angeles and Long Beach

harbors, Calif., $1,230,000.

Un. Herachel Petty. Mrs. Ru- -

nert Holbrook. Kathleen Boatler
Essio Holbrook and Essie Robin
son visited Wednesday In Mid

land with the lattcr's sister, Mrs.
T. R. Higglnbotham.

Re-group-
ing

Sale
Two Days Left, and

Most all sizes still but not every
size in every Btyle. Still two monthsof wear
for theseshoes with some styles suitable for
fall.

$5 - $6 and Few $6.75 Values

Pumps
Straps
Whites
Darks
Pastels

6.75 and 7.50 Values

Straps
Lights
Darks

9
Table Shoes,Values to 6.50 Now ?1

Shoes
Most every size represented.
Oxfords, Pumps and Straps.
WhiteB and Darks.

Values to $3.50

ALL SALES FINAL.

1 A!!Uy
xs&W

Replenish
wardrobe during

10th Anniversary.

Blnvo ($?vssoiv
THE

ziWfi&f&Myxvtfrir iiisSssxiissss

d

ALLOTMENTS

ship

Friday Saturday

represented

Oxfords

Combinations

Children's

2

3

2
Albert M. FisherOx

SENORITAS JAILED
Incarceiatlon of two Mexican Big Spring Hospital

women stood Thursday as a testl-- K L. Manuel. 1001 Grc c street.
momal to tho efficiency of coop- - was in tho hospital for treatment
crating of housewives in a movo to of nn eyo injury. Ho is an em- -

keep our homes from being

A group of the senoras called
upon authorities and named two
scnoritas as the reason for much
of tho "unhapplncss."

Arrested, tho two entered pleas
Of Clllltv in lustfen ponrt In rHnfiro

f of vagrancy.
t

THREAT NOTES
CLEBURNE, July 29 UP) Coun---

officers todny were Investigat-
ing three notes, one of them con
lining a tin eat, iccctvcd at tho

."arm home of Bryan Wright neai
here.

One of the notes said "If you
don t sell your stock you will be
murdered."

REMARRIED
Lawson Mooio and Mrs. Mary

Lou Moore of Snyder wcie icmar--
rled by Justice of Peace Joe A,
Faucctt.

It wns tho third such ceremony
tfuucotl has pel formed this vcar.

SON IS BORN
The 8 son born to Mr

and Mrs. A. H. Smith. Sr.. 46
Settles Heights, has been chris
tened Robert Blake. The boy was
Dorn luesday. Mother and son are
doing well.

t
airs. a. H. Uibson has returnedrrom a visit with relatives in Ed-

wards. Mississippi, and Shrcveport
Louisiana.

tion.

3.95

5.95 &

Just one of many

it".

loo of Flewcllen's Scrvico sta

J M. Craig, employe of Amcri
Oil company, w ic

sustained loss of thtee fingers In
an accident on tho lease several
days ngo has been dismissed frcii
tho hospital after receiving treat
ment.

&

Mrs. F. M. Bomar and daughtei
have been removed to their home
at 200 Lincoln avenue

July 29 UP) -
Jesse McCaulcy was found guilt
and given sentence of ten yea
by a Tenth dlstilct court jury her
today on charges of robbc

of tho street car bai
holdup of last Dec 11 In w

three hijackers he'd up foi'r c
ploycs of the street car compam
and took $822 from the safe. A
torncys for McCaulcy planned t

icek a new trial

Man Old
NOW YOUNG. FULL OF Lit
' I wti worn out Onlf S3 but al old Hut Oil
KIT m youth ' Kulifll Jirk Urernflfld. 1

OSTnrX ronulni organic itloiulint, obtttntd ft
riw oyitcra, which pepi rou up AT ONCE. ilK'
other lnfltaritors aurtifd br trailing dortors Fa
pltaiarit titlft, OH tl (ISTIlhX today for Or
not illKhtrd makar rffundl prlra of thli p.
aa Twi rton't rlik Pfonjr Oat new jrfuth tod

IOSTREX I TneNewRowOviferTog

For sale nt Collins Bros. Drug

Phone 182.

Only TWO DaysLeft
Friday and Saturday

Final Re-group-
ing

Sale
Nelly and Other

Cotton Dresses

1.95 Values Now
2.95 Values Now

ValuesNow
7.95ValuesNow.

8.95 10.95 ValuesNow

values

Hospital Notes

TEN-YEA- SENTENCE
GALVESTON,

Clrowing.out

at 3

Don
yok?T

j29 y$m
229 ffil
2" ill
399 GPI
600 li

Finer Dresses
RegularValues to 19.75

Solid Crepes
Printed Crepes WKM
Pastel Crepes H--7
Figured Chiffons M
Long and Short
Sleeves W
Jacket Costumes

Hat Clearance
Group One I00
Group Two 200
All Knox Straws; Values

to 12.75 2&u

Yard Goods
ABC and PeterPan

Values to 39c Now
ABC andPeterPan

Values to 79c Now .

AcetateCrepe

95c Values Now Mivrtimui

ALL SALES FINAL,

19

39

59

Albert M. Flshef C.a

i


